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BURTON WHEELER SAYS PROHIBITION FAILURE
O a .  u S S e NO AID BEING ASKED BY GRAY
r r e c k  TOO STRONG t „ f iv o , „  eOUHTV W Ll

IE  T IK E I OFF
How Gandhi’s Men Dare Death

Says Speakeasies in 
Cities Bad As 

Saloons
CORRUPTION IS 

DEEMED WORSE
Will Demand Probe 

of Enforcement 
Work

Judge Ewing to Pass 
on Legality of 

Votes
EVERY BALLOT 

NOT CONTESTED
Sensational Data Is 

Promised by 
Attorneys

Flames Leap High in 
Air A8 Casinghead 

Explodes
T 6 h e / ENID. Okla, Sept. 12. </P>—Four 

uiddrntlf led Itinerants w e re  
known to hare been killed when 
IS can  of a Rock Island freight 
train, loaded with casing head 
gasoline went Into the ditch at 
Kremlin. 12 miles northeast of 
here today.
Three of the men were burned 

to death as the train burst into 
flames.

Flames shot hundreds of feet Into 
the air, as one tank after another 
exploded.

So intense was the heat that res
cue work could not be carried on. 
Three bodies could be seen in the 
flaming mass.

The flames, roaring high into the 
air, but in the opposite direction 
from the little town of Kremlin, 
set fire to a straw stack a half mile 
away. A section house nearby, a 
residence of a  Mexican, his garage 
and automobile, the residence of 
Omer Fowler, a carpenter, and an 
unoccupied residence were burned 
as the wind whipped the fire in 
their direction. *

Hemphill Also Will 
Seek Removal of 

Name
FUQUA TO TAKE 

STEPS AT ONCE
Adverse Publicity Is 

Seen in Drought 
Move

morning, dear teacher.

I days are here again. The 
r days are rollicking and 

bat routine assignments 
s calm the young animals. 
1 one school group has 
"struck” for .longer lunch 
lads. A labor leader fo- 
the revolution. Students

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. </T)— 
Senator Burton K. Wheeler, Mon
tana Democrat, ranked among.the 
drys in congress, issued a statement 
today saying he had come to the 
opinion “that national prohibition 
is a failure and that each state 
should be left to regulate the liquor 
traffic as a majority of its citizens 
deem advisable."

His statement follows:
“I voted for prohibition in Mon

tana because I felt the old saloon 
was a curse to the American people 
and I wanted to do away with it. 
In the old days the breweries in 
many instances owned the fixtures, 
the buildings and the license and in 
many instances controlled local 
pedicles.

"I am no more in favor of the 
saloon, no more in favor of the 

hfluor today than I  was ba

se ptember 23 was the date set 
for the htaring an the contested 
sheriff's election by Judge W. R. 
Ewing of the 31st district court 
yesterday a t Miami while in con
ference with W. M. Lewright, 
counsel for Jno. V. Andrews, 
contestant, and Major gimps on 

I of Amsrill. one of the attorneys 
representing Lon L  Blanocet.
If necessary, the voting qualifies- 

j tions of every person who cast a 
ballot in the run-off primary will 
be investigated, although it la not 
expected that every one of the 2,273 
votes cast will be challenged it was 
said today. The process of deter
mining the democratic nominee for 
sheriff will be much simpler, than 
the voluminous pleadings submitted 
to the democratic committee yester 
day indicated. These pleadings 
willo be • entirely re-vamped.

At the hearing in district court,

Gray county. In the “white 
spot” of Texas buiincsa rendi
tions is not asking for drought 
relief.
Ill the absence of any demand 

for this relief, the Pampa Board of 
City Development yesterday wired 
Scdretarv Hyde that the county 
would like to be removed from the 
list certified for aid. Wihilc no reply 
from the secretary had been re
ceived today. W. H. Fuqua of Am
arillo. member of the Texas drought 
relief oommittec, said he would 
take steps to femove Oray county 
from the list.

Mr, Fuqua also had similar re- 
questa trom olher counties, includ-

borc is to be a special train 
game at Lubbock Sspt- 26, it 

l be no half-hearted affair, 
‘none a t dll than one which 
be a  discredit to the com- 

f. Details of the plana lor 
Un will be announced soon, 
prompt response on the part 

s i  who expect to go will de- 
la the type of train 
g to be available.

their direction.
VkU fighters from here were mak

ing all possible efforts to protect 
other nearby build logs.

The wreck occurred at tfre north

number 
gf mgn If the oxen move ahead with their cartload of British- 

made jroodu, there will be just one more martyr to Ma
hatma Gamfbj’g projpram of passive; rceietance to English 
ridle. For the man shown prone upon the street in this 
unusual picture is one of the volunteers in Bombay, In
dia. who have pledged themselves either to halt the trans
portation of boycotted foreign merchandise or to die with
out resistance. Partly as a result, foreign trade in Bom
bay declined $8,000,000 in a single month, as compared 
with the same period last year.

catioiT tr4 v  pointed out »b*t Vet Shly
relief In sight was freight rate de
duction on cattle shipped to some 
other seated to greener pastures, 
and no demand for this relief had 
been heard. It was believed that 
the aid would not apply to ordi
nary cattle shipping

In protesting inclusion of their 
names, the counties involved in the 
action had no intention to deprive 
anyonr of needed assistance, but In 
the absence of any drought crisis 
it was believed that to remain si-' 
lent would inflect adversely upon 
the counties Involved.

Mr Fuqua also pointed out that 
the Panhandle would receive dam
aging publicity if many of its coun
ties made appeals for drought aid. 
On the other hand, removal of the 
counties not hit by drought would 
bring beneficial publicity to  this 
section. A number of counties do 
need aid. however, and these will 
remain on the certified list.

muted anil Judge Ewing will
on the legality Of the vole. II 
estimated today that probably 
votes would be challenge, altbc
findings may be such M to I
test of every voter's righ t to oa 
ballot

Rev. Harris Will 
Leave Church to 

Seek New Field
A trans-Atlantic flight to Hungary 

is planned by Lieutenant Alexan
der Magyar of the Hungarian Air 
Forces (above), who in company 
with Captain George Endrcss (be
low), will shortly lake off from 
Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, in 
an attempt to win the $50,000 offer
ed by the Hungarian government to 
the first Hungarian fliers to com
plete the ocean hop. Lieutenant 
Magyar was formerly a student a t 
F’arks Air college. East St. Louis, 
III.

r will speak Tuesday evening In 
A JM rict courtroom. Overpro- 
wtleii of oil ts not in this conn- 
y except In the sense that too 
M l rradt is being produced 
Me Importations are large. The 
nx qf the matter Is that big 
Maim s have money invested in 
MWMh and other countries, 
hero production is relatively 
leap, and they hope to hold 
km the Independents in Ameri- 
i e» that (hr foreign business 
n  be' exploited to the limit. The 
I tariff Is still one of the lives! 
mat in this country. Proration, 
moral desirable now, would be 
MOeemary were the flood of im- 
rted oil stopped.

Judge Ewing, and net a
jury, will be the sole Judge, '  ^  

The hearing will be held on Tues
day the.second day of the annual 
September term of court, which thfe 
year will continue for 12 weeks.

The appeal from the Democratic 
committee to the district court was 
perfected last night soon after judg
ment. was entered by the committee, 
in order to save time and expense 
of trying the case twice, Mr. An
drews and Mr. Blanscet agreed to 
a Judgment which the committee 
returned without gofng Into the 
merits of the case. According to 
this judgment, Mr. Blanscet was de
clared the democratic nominee for 
sheriff of Gray county. Mr. An
drews then served written notice 
of appeal The judgment states 
that the decision was based on evi
dence presented at the hearing. 
Council for beth men will not cap
italize on the judgement, and they 
agreed not to refer to it in any way 
in district court. A judgement Mias 
necessary to perfect the appeal and 
to conform to statutory proceed- 

ivcrc held up last night, was being j ingf. although it is valueless to 
questioned by the sheriff's office, i either the contestant or the contes- 

The body, clad in dinner clothes.' tec *n Ude case, 
was discovered a half mile cast of Attorneys f t  both sides were pro
file San Jacinto river by officers mising sensational dlsciosuTM re
searching for Myhrs. fearing he garding irrcgularlities in baUoUBg, 
ha<J met with foul play. They be- but the nature of these will not pee- 
lievcd the victim had been clubbed tivcly be known until Mr. Andrews 
to death. files new pleadings and Mr. M § jp 9

Kennedy made the following re- his answer.

Rapid progress on the master plan 
being made for the city of Pampa 
was shown by Julian Montgomery 
of Wichita Fails, city planning en
gineer, at a session of the special 
commission yesterday.

Landscaping of the fire station, 
courthouse, and city hall grounds 
Is virtually complete, and that of 
the city park south of the Cook- 
Adams addition is likewise taking 
form. The park, which will change 
an unsightly draw into a. beauty 
spot, will be developed under super
vision of the park commission.

The park plans drawn by Mr 
Montgomery and his engineers show 
a natural outdoor theatre, in which 
it is proposed to erect a concrete 
stage which also would serve as a 
bandstand. There will be trees and 
shrubs, foot-ways across the water
course, and flower pots.

The planning engineer also will 
suggest means of beautifying the 
various school grounds and other 
city property. He will make maps 
and charts relating to the water 
system, sewerage system, and pub
lic utilities. A building code, adop
tion of which will lover the fire 
insurance key rate,

R la .argued that oil should be 
Ibtorved for use in future year* and 
in ease of war. The same was said 
a  fair derates ago about coal. Yet 
lock at the coal market today, and 
tha huge unworked properties. Who 
hM w ibut that electricity will soon 
Make Oil as obsolete as coal is in 
moat industries?

AUSTIN Spt. 12 (/P)-In a rtate- 
ment today George B Terrell. Tex
as commissioner r f  agriculture, 
characterized federal drought relief 
plans as a myth and claimed it was 
goevmment aid by “word of mouth."

Terrell said there has been enough 
“printer's ink and newspaper space 
wasted” on the discussion of state 
and federal aid for drought suffer
ers to provide a fund sufficient to 
relieve all distress and added "but 
no meat or bread to feed the des
titute has been offered by the fed
eral governments and no funds 
ha(4 been advanced by cither gov
ernment to aid the situation."

Terrell said the "great show" made 
by the federal government was for 
appearances only and was to be ex- 

this is a political

MUSKOGEE, Okla . Sept. 12. (IT)— 
Dave Chandler court clerk of Del
aware county anc democratic nom
inee to the state legislature, late 
last night shot and killed Mrs. Dicie 
Stafford, wife of a Tahiequah mu
sician, and perhaps fatally wound
ed himself. He told officers it was 
a “suicide pact."

The shooting occured in Chand
ler's motor car In a wooded spot 
10 miles north of Tahleqah Mrs. 
Stafford, shot three times through 
the breast, was dead when persons 
living nearby investigated the pis
tol reports. Shot once near the heai t 
Chandler was taken to a hospital 
where it was believed he would die. 
He told officers "we wanted to die 
togehter" but was unable to elab
orate on the slaying and suicide 
attempt. Earlier in the evening Ch
andler had driven to Tahiequah 
from Jay and had left Tahiequah 
with Mrs. Stafford, driving north.

The woman's husband. Jack Staf
ford. is a trombone player with a 
traveling orchestra. He was believ
ed today to be somewhere in Louis
iana. It was not immediately known 
here If Chandler was married.

Mrs. Stafford formerly was an 
actress.

Joe Leopold Is
to Speak Here

Joe Leopold, southwestern man- "stand by 
ager of this Chamber of Commerce coincided 
of the United States, will address . previously 
the Pgmpa Chamber on Tuesday, I senate dry
Sept. 23, ____

An itinerary of Panhandle cities 
has been arfanged by the various K e c tO F  
managers. Mr. Leopold is regarded u ,
as one of the best men in the na- ” •
tion in his work, and his coming 
is regarded as a fortunate clrcum- Conatrutl 
stance. . ‘ r#cltory on

All members of the Chamber will Holy Souls 
hear him as they gather for their byK'•°
regular monthly luncheon. » «

fiilSHili Il in of the new fire sta
tion Brings up the question of rm- 
ptoytMf rests paid Bremen. Pam
pa Wm grown from a town to a 
dtp. Cities have need of paid 
Ore .department*..' Fire Insurance

pec ted because 
year and 435 members of the house 
of representatives and 32 United 
States senators are to be elected 
and'the drought was severe in some

Uppity pronunciation has recur
ring periods of popularity. The 
other night The Pamp>n was tun
ing tn on’KMOX, Voice of St. Louis. 
Milan the .Atwater Kent audltioh 
contest wax announced. Some lady. 
Mrt. Nusbaum. as we recall, intro
duced <«Utrant No. 1. Only she 
(UdR’t  <*11 It entrant. She said 
"atm-trewnt." Ih ter the regular 

took up the word and 
'qrirh-IHWnted" ail evefilng Pawn-

Civil Suit In Progwea
A non-jury caee sutl for debt in 

which the U. S. Supply company is 
plaintiff and J. W. Minnls Is de
fendant is being tried in 114th dis
trict court today before Judge Clif
ford Braly.

will be drawn 
by him. One of the most important 
works of the engineers and the city 
planning commission will be adop
tion of a zoning ordinance, thru 
which property values will be sta
bilized and protected. The plans 
will be flexible, however, and adapt
ed to city growth up to 26,000 popu
lation.

Olin E. Hinkle was elected chair
man of the commission, with J. N 
Duncan as vice chairman, and C. 
C. Alexander as secretary. Other 
members are Chas. C. Cook, A. H. 
Doucette. Robert Woodward, O. N. 
Suttles, Mrs. DeLea Vicars, and Mrs. 
Tom Rose.

Public hearings on a number of 
proposals will be held before the 
master plan is recommended to the 
City commission for adoption.

Bettcrcourt h  Hold 
WICHITA FALLS. Sept 12. <̂ )— 

Sale of Larry Bettencourt. 'rtxas 
league home run king, to the St. 
Louis Browwns of, the American 
league »Vs announced today by 
William Muff, president of the 
Wichita Falls club, a St Louis 
“farm.” He will report next spring. 
It was said to have been a cash 
transaction.

(See DROUGHT, Page 6)

Walker Talks to
Kiwanis Group

"Watch the little things and the 
big things will take care of them
selves,' 'said Herbert C. Walker ill 
addressing the members of the Ki- 
wanls club today.

In referring to business ethics, 
Mr. Walker stai d that If all busi
ness men in a community knew 
one another and were acquainted 
socaUly as ceil as they were In a 
business way. there would need be 
no discussion of business ethics.

Mr. Walker is a member of the

TEXAS: Partly cloudy tonight 
and Saturday. Light to fresh 
southerly winds on const.Oil Workers Charged

LOS ANGELES, rfept. 12. (/F) -  
Two oilfield workers, Lloyd W. Dye, 
22, of Costa Mesa. Oaflf. and Gor
don Eugene Gauss. 20. of Long 
Beach, were held today on a mur
der charge and officers said they 
had confessed the slaying four 
months ago of Wade Albert Morton, 
65. wealthy rancher recluse 

Morton was shot to death while

San Francisco
Slaying Is Puzzle

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12. (A>>- 
Mystery surrounding the slaying of 
a young man and woman, both 
found shot through the head, held 
the attention of officers today.

"A plain case of murder and sui
cide." police said. But the eouple's

Hemphill county wes among the 
first to take similar action. The 
chief aid from the government was 
already available—loans from the 
Houston land bank. The banka are

Dice in His Car
ITALY, 8ept. 12. <JP)—J. B. Brown

ing, a salesman of Hillsboro, died 
suddenly while riding In an auto
mobile on the highway between 
Waxahachle and Italy yesterday

R. L. Champion.



Football Date
at Canyon Altered

CANYON Septj 12.—The foot
ball date with Abilene Chrfafjfcn
college and West -Texas Buffaloes 
has been changed from Saturday, 
October 11 to Friday Ofct. 10 and
will be played as a Dad’s day 
feature, and ,wlll be a plght game, 
itartlng probably about 8:00 o'clock.

The game between these achodls 
has always beqn a classic. The
«-xl___ „  l l i r l l / l a a t x  h m l a  t u o n  c a m .

boat: His opponent, observers pre- j 
dieted, would be Hal Wiltae, south
paw, who downed the Kittens in the 
series opener.
” Inhere Wlltse kept the Cgt artil
lery well silenced the previous day. 
Mill: Bteengrafe was battered hard 
yefitWday, finally giving way to 
Lefty Koob In the eighth, who far
ed Httle better. Leadnig the 18- 
|Mf, Panther assault were the two 
|vdto{jKns, Eddie Moore and Eddie 
Brown, each with four knocks. One 
of "Moore's was a double.

Although he gave up 10 hits, Lll 
Stoner worked easily and had^the 
Spuds well In hand all the way. Er
rors by'PoWIer and Tavener paved 
the way for two of the runs off his 

I delivery.

outhit, 11-g, wplle the humble Phil
lies made it a clean sweep against 
Cincinnati by slugging out a final 
15 tp 7 victory.

The Philadelphia Athletics, lead
ers of the American league, had a 
day of -idleness and a half game 
was presented to them by their riv
als from Washington nad New 
York. The second place Senators 
dropped a second straight encount
er to the 8t. Louis Browns as Wal
ter Stetyart kept the blows from 

' doing . serious damage while the

Hard to'WmiOver Tony Canzoneri
| CHICAGO, Sept. 12. IAV-Vp from 
Chicago's ghetto has come an ex- 
fish peddled .named King Levinsky. 
who bears definite signs of getting 
somewhere as a light heavyweight 
Lighter •

The King, idol of the West- Bide, 
abandoned his fish cart for .the ring 
a year ago. Last night, he made a 
deep bow in big league competition 
by knocking out Leo Lomski in the 
fifth round of the first lib-rounder 
on the stadium’s benefit card for lit
tle ’Patricia Harmon, daughter of 
th? late Paddy Harmon, stadium 
builder, who was penniless at the 
lime of his tragic death two months 
ago.

Lomski, who never before had 
been knocked Oqt and who until re
cently was ranked among the most 
prominent light heavyweight chal
lengers, took a terrific beating be
fore going down for the full count 
in the fifth. He was knocked down 
six times in the first round, hit 
the floor three times in the second 
and was knocked sprawling three 
times in the fifth, the last time flat 
on his back.

The bout was listed as the semi
final to a 10-rounder between Billy 
Petrolle. the comeback “Fargo Ex
press,’’ and Tony Canzoneri, chal
lenger for the lightweight title, but Cubs $  
It completely stole the show. 1 In thjL'

Petrolle, who came out of retire- smasnet 
ment after a nine-months layoff, bleachei 
scrambled up the lightweight situ- ed to gi 
ation by gaining a referee's decision thto C* 
over Canzoneri after 10 mauling Bush, J  
rounds, Canzoneri, who is sched- eight H 
uled to meet A1 Singer, the title- victim." 
holder, In New You!: next month, After 
did not fare as badly however, as Frisch 
Singer, who was knocked out in inning,' 
New York-by Jimmy McLarnin in home i 
the third round. that !e

-MKMMU8. Tknn. Sept. 12. (*•>— 
The |onth otyie aeries Southern 
baseball classic, will gel under way 
neat Wkdnesdav but where will
ilrpqnrl an the outcome of the post 
KMam scrips in progress this wettfc 
between Fort .Worth and Wichita 
pahs. Winners of the two sections 

-• uf the Texas league split season.
Under an agreement reached be

tween John D Martip. president 
of the Southern Association, and 
ahrifl j^aedner. president oi the 
leans leggne. the Memphis Chick- 

as Southern Association 
rhmUpttgir will travel Id "Wichita 

JgeUs Lor the first two games of the 
Mvan-gMne inter-league fray if 
Wichita Falls is victorious in (he 
lOggs league's family affair bw 
ifdTOrt -Worth wins, the opening 
games .of the series will be played 
in Memphis

The sched ale after the two op?n- 
, ing games provides lor an off-day 

Friday tfld a shifting of the bat- 
-tlgground Car games. Bauiraav. Sun
day -andMonday, then another off- 
■W  the playing of the sixth

WICHITA FALLS, Sept- 12 (>P)— 
-AH square after two hard fought 
games here, the Wichita Fails Spud-

By the Associated Press
‘New York — Jimmy McLaruin, 

Vapcouver, B. C„ knocked out ,A1 
•Singer world lightweight champion. 
3. pon-title; Ben Jeby, New York, 
outpointed Joe’ Dundee. Baltimore 
8. Lou Paluso, Salt Lake City, out- 
ponited Amando Aquilar. Chile. 8. 
Nel Terleton. Eng., and Jimmy Sla- 

j vin. New York, drew. 8.
1 Chicago—Billy Petrolle. Fargo. N. 
D., outpointed Tony Canzoneri, New 
York, 10. King Levinsky. Chicago, 
outpointed Leo Lomski. Aberdeen. 
Wash., 5: Kid Francis, Italy, out
pointed Harry Forbes, Columbus. 
O., 8. Charley Retzlaff. Duluth. 
Minn., knocked out Pedro Lopez.

Christian' Wildcats have been suc
cessful in toppling the Buffaloes < 
for the past few years. Nut since 
1927, when playing before a Home
coming crowd on Buffalo field. 
“Red" Keith intercepted a peas and % 
galloped for the wining touchdown, 
which knocked A. C. C. out of the 
T. I. A. A. championship, haa the 
Bison Herd beta able to down the 
Wildcat tribe.

their playoff for the Texas league Browns piled up four runs in the crown
sixth l!toing. . By comlpg back to defeat the

New York’s Yankees all but drop- Spudd, rs yesterday. 10 to 5. after 
ped out of the race as the Cleve- dr0pping the initial fray. Fort 
laykd Indians turned on them after Worth r!turned to its home grounds
t^o beatings add hammered but a for thj. final three games with high 
8 to 5 victory behind the steady ^  of vlctory. Dlck m tv o r th , 
pitching of Clint Brown. The best I thtrd raeniber of the Cats- ..big 
the Yankees can do now Is to tie mme • was expected to be Manager 
Philadelphia If they win all their (Prank snyderfchoice in the third
Ifi games apd the A’s lose all 13 | ____________________ ____ _
contests. 'th e  season, defeating the Boston

T»d Lyons, veteran Chicago hurl-1  Red sox, < to -3. Lyons gave u  
er. went 13 Innings in the remain- ; hits but had a homer by Carl Rey- 
fng game to win his 21st victory of i nolds to aid him.

ies with Chicago as Dazzy Vance 
turned in&i third successive .Jive- 
h it perfafMance to give Brooklyn a 
2 to 1-vf^dky. The Cards, With 
Chick H a ly *  first-inning home run 
as the dtaMlng .factor, again defeat
ed the Giants. 5 to 4.

As tkes&ibs moved today to the 
safer, regions, of Philadelphia and 
the manmVnri Cards remained in 
New Yorlrlpr a final clash, the race1 
shaped^uftlfris way:

Chicago—won 80: lost 59: pet. 
.575; i|p play 15.

Bt. Louis—won 79; lost 58; pet, 
.572: gdbias behind 1-2; to play 16.

Brooklyn—won ft0: lost GO; pet, 
.571. jgmas Behind 1-3. .to play 14,’ 

New+Y fjjt-won 77; lost 63: pet, 
.CM; games, behind 3; to play 15. 

Vanke.'f jbhed 13 Cubs

The Oat righthander let 
up in- the eighth long enough for 
Klcza and Bettepcourt to hit for 
the circuit, but it didn’t  matter.

DALLAS, 8ept. 18. <*>-Edward 
Ranfi. 21. df Irving, was instantly 
killed today when struck by the 
bucket of a  drag line jof a gravel

George Lennox of Oklahoma City,
factory representative of Otdemo- 
bile-Vlking. was transacting busi
ness in Pampa today.

tone*
<if!a 48th, home run of the sea-, 
a clout over the light field 
i*  t he^ifeventh inning gave the 
ta e if f irs t  run of the aeries, 

rst" inning Olenn Wright 
ine ball into the left field 
alter Herman had walk-' 
I tire Robins a head start 
ign> silver overcame. Guy 
4> allowed Brooklyn only 
in .seven innings, was the

Wilsoi

Pierre Montgomery of Amarillo 
with the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
railroad, was transacting business 
in Pampa yesterday.

W. A. Willson left today on a trip 
tu Oklahoma City.

mahlen, Hugh Buchanan. Henry 
Hardaw ay.

MEMPHIS—Johnny Berger, Gil 
Campbell. Chilli McDaniel. Royce 
Williams. Stanley Benton. Frank 
Brazill. Sam Vick, Joe Hutcheson, 
Tex Jeanes. Orum Waddey, Harry 
Kelly. Rjscoc Sheplier, Tony'Wel- 
jer, Clarence Griffin. Johnny Wal- 
Kv, Waiver Beck. Kit May. Thom- 
gs Frothro.

WICHITA FALLS—Milton Steen- 
grate, Harold Wiltse. Earl Caldwell. 
Lester White. Dick filorriJ. FriiLr 
Koob. Ashley Hillbi. Fred Vincent. 
Jack Crouch, Arthur Bradbury, 
Irvin Burns. Len Storti. Jim Levy, 
Waltsry-Fuller. Happy Oeggan. How 
ard Fitzgerald, Jack Kloza. Larry 
Bettencourt.

Managers Fort Worth. Frank 
Snyder, non-playing manager; Mem
phis. Thomas .PrQthro, playing man
ager; Wichita Falls, Carl Williams, 
nen-playing manager

team will have 18 eligible 
Players Under agreed-lo excep
tions the standing agreement which 
provides that any player to be eli
gible must have played with the 
club at least thirty days Memphis 
will be permitted to play Stanley 
Beaten, shortstop obtained AuguVl 
31. .from Milwaukee, and r o t  Wortii 
can use Haul Dribble, a recently ac
quired utility player Benton went 
to Milwaukee of the Amelrcan asso
ciation at the end of last season 
i««m the Wichita Fall, club The 
umpires will lecelve $360 and their 

^expenses lor their services and the 
Mfftdal scorers 820 a day 
' S u e  ProUiru ol Memphis will be 

the only playing manager The pi- 
jgMa of the Texas league clubs will 
do,their directing of piay from the 

.fUKlWSS lines qr the bench.

* “ T H E  F R IE N D L Y  S ^ O ltE ’ 
A t th e  en d  .of P a v e m e n t o q  W e s t

SPECIALS FOR TWO DAYS

Club Brand, 
48-lb. sack $1.43.; 
24-lb. sftek .O.

J***1

V£AL L6AF, 7 ez. hex

P & C  SOAP, 10 barsClingroan frustrated Rattan’s 
purpose to fasten on a sixth head- 
lock • and both went to the mat 
where the deaf wrestler soon had 
Otis writhing • in a perfect cradle 
hold which Clingman never broke, 
although he used super-human 
efforts -to do so for a minute or two 
while Rob Roy. referee, kept tab on 
Otis .should ars. This fail lasted 
nine minuKs- t

In  the second. Clingman began to 
work on Rattan’s arms and ^oe:. 
Otis got several destructive short 
arm scissors, wrist locks, and othei 
satieties of arm holos that weaken
ed Ratten. He .held Uit visitor ip 
a crushing scissors and a split, anil 
then applied the .vicious head lock, 
but heed locks meant nothing to 
Ratten and Otis soon learned this.

The match was a btillian exhibi
tion of r. resiling and the hold? exe
cuted included most of those used 
in the art. The match was fast 
and lacking in any rough stuff. 
Rattan Is one of lb? cleanest and 
meat scientific wrestlcis who has 
appeared here He was an able 

popnent for Clingman. attnough 
it was dear that the Pampa boy 
out-weighed him several pounds.

The ,preUm between Red Michqcl 
an^ Tommy Thomas started off 
pretty fast but degenerated into ln- 
rofsant stalling The boys worked 
cn each other's necks and their 
he Ids consisted mainly In grasping

dozen
JEvmi the high sheriff of Gray 

•cupty whoqe .reaction tp the match 
seas. "Dqg piy cats. I'm glad Otis 

admitted that the leap was 
a dumb stunt even for a deaf mutr 
The silent one applied five fie-ee 
head locks, hurling Otis over the 
m n  befor? he did the tiger act 

tnlaaman wen the second fall in 
3f q^mutes with a s(qp-over toe 
t t m  U»*t «*■«« B atu n  pound the

CABBAGE, terge firm heads, ft. 3c

COFFEE, Fdlgers, per f t . . . . . . . . M e
receded this by an 
toe hold, head seis
in bar and as vicious 
‘a  head lock as was 

I t  was dear that 
itt^ktent of winning 
luring the last min- 
e probaWj H»ought

American, p d i

lusted than

BALOGftA, l*rge, lb
I pfM R attans from 
ind In quick auc- 
i  mute applied arm 
I. #  <Rf IhW- M f r

scisqorv However
Be and recoyered 
dlrtHulty. Rattan 
j a *  but strang. tm

poundeaqh ether about the stomach. Dur
ing the 30-minute match, neither
got p tpo-hqfck _  ____

One head lock and one arm hold 
was seen. Michael was quite lieav- 
icr than Thomas, though the latter 
apryqred to be gs strong a» Hed 
T^e two boys have Improved much 
list winter and WW Itkely develop 
Into good wrestler*.

S A U S A P E ,  f p r j k s  Jl> , ^

€«EE(8F., Ism xkom , Ik

King Levinshy Steals Boxing Show CUBS UEftDlN f i

games behind first place by winning I a 
a tight came from the Boston . 1 
Braves, 6 to 2, although they were JrEAMS RES'
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FOR RENT—furnished apartment. FOR SALE Harris Drug Store 330
■ I  Sooth Cuyler; will ' 'electric washer, mangle, and sew

ing machine. AU bills pafii. <33

All want ads are cash In e. They must be paid I
ad-

. ___  before
__ , tent Ads may

__  to the office before
on the tiay of insertion 

-ctlor will call 
Two cents per word per 
three Insertions for rive 

twenty-fire cents
r«t to m  adrarUstng cash with

.  News reserves the right 
_ all Want Ads under ap- 

J  headings and to revise or 
I from publication any copy 
objectionable or mislead-

______ of any error must be given
Id t o i  for oorectlon before second

North Nelson. lc
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

bedrooms for gentlemen. . Phone 
53. 303 North West. . 60-3r
FOR RENT- Front, southeast bed-

I ■ • “  IH j .
50-4c

room adjoining bat) . Phone S16J. 
443 NorthBtarkweather

For Rent
FOR RENT—One and two-room 

cottages and garages. South Som- 
' and Albert. 67-30pcrvllle

BENT—'Two-room furnished 
-ent, close In, modern. 

530J. 315 East Francis lc
■vn RENT—Two-room house, fur-, 

rushed. 413 Zimmer street. Tolley 
addition. Phone 433. lc
FOR RENT—Large liouseiu’eping 

room, also one small two-rcom 
house furnished S35 West Klngs- 
(UUl Adults only. lc
FOR RENT—Bedroom verv close In.

Modern. Men only. Apply Mrs. 
Janes, a t Levines. 60-3p
FOR RENT—Two-room modern 
v apartment furnished. Apply 417 
(Peat street. ______________ 60-3p
FOR RENT—Two-room apartment.

Modem. Bills paid 515 North 
jPHKfMr. ip
FOR RENT—Modern bedroom on 

pavement. 628 North Somerville. 
Phone 538W. 60-3p

RENT—Two-room
m m  1street.

^furnished apartment. 110 North 
West stre

EtEE-ROOM duplex for rent, 
hone 832. 60-3c

FOR RENT—Two bedrooths. mod
em home, gentlemen only. Phone 

<8. 505 Tast Kingsmill.

FOR RENT—Modern room, one 
block of courthouse, 331 West 

Francis street. 59-3p
W a n te d  ~ ~ ~

Wa n t e d - U sed furniture of all 
kinds, highest cash price paid. We 
trade new furniture for old. Mann 
Furniture, 513 8outh Ouyler. Phone 
281. " I - ____ _______ 53-36P
WANTED—Roomers and boarders

in private home. Conveniently lo
cated. 122 South Starkweather 
__________________________57-4p
I WILL OPEN my private primary 

an kindergarten Septemijcr 15 in 
the basement of the First Baptist 
church. Mrs. Mary I. Goodfellow. 
_̂_________________________60-3P

WANTED—Quilting, comforts tack
ed. Mrs. Smith, 421 Christy 

street. 60-3p
MRS. JOHN V. ANDREWS will 

open classes in art Sept 15 in her 
home. 427 East Browning. lc
PRACTICAL nursing or housekeep

ing by middleaged lady. Call for 
Mrs. Eva Wallace. 356. 60-2c

building and two-story 
sgartment m rear reasonable.

brick
T T

ip
FOR SALE—Baby carriage, prac

tically new. A bargain. 719 
North West street. 59-2p
FOR SALE—Class for Auto, house 

or ft ore. Try us the next time, 
tnd note the difference. Fourth 
year in Pampa. Rear First Na
tional bank building and 517 South 
Cuyler. , 43-tf
FOR 8ALE—Good Jersey milk cow.

Just fresh, second chJf. See Post
master. Kingsmill. Tex. 56-6p

Lost and Found

For Salo
WILL SELL well located resident 

lots in Midland. Texas. A. L. 
Ownby, 307 West Foster street.
_______________ 60-2p
FOR SALE—Six-piece breakfast set, 

good condition. 1012 East Brown
ing. Phone 357W. «0-2p
FOR SALE — Five-room modem 

home. Priced right. *5,000 terms. 
Seven-room duplex on paved street, 
good income. $4,600 terms. We hove 
several buyers for nice three to five 
room modern homes. List your 
property with us. F. C. Workman, 
real estate. Morris Drug Store.

. 00-3C
FOP. SALE— Oallon glass rhum: 

t ew. 412 Zimmer street, Tallev 
addition. Phone 433. lc
FOR SALE by owner, ltfc-room base

ment house. Two apartments, 
three garages. 318 North Olllespie 

59-2c street. 59-3p

LOST—Between Pampa and Kings- 
raill or south of Kingsmill. a 30x5 

3-ply Goodrich Silvertown truck cas
ing. mounted on new Chevrolet rim. 
Will pay very liberal reward for 
same. Phone Mr. Brent. 1016. 58-3p
LOST—Man's Stetson hat. Initials 

•'K A. K." in sweat band. Phone 
458J. J. A. Poole. 503 South OU- 
lcspte. 60-2p

League Leaders
By The Associated Press 

(Including games of Kept. II.) 
National League

Batting—Terry, Giants. .403.
Runs—Cuyler, Cubs. 140.
Runs batted in—Wilson. Cubs, 164 
Hits—Terry. Giants. 231.
Doubles—KJlcin. Phillies. 52. 
Triples—Comoroeky. Pirates. 23. 
Home Gins—Wilson. Cubs. 48. 
Stolen bases—Cuyler. Cubs. 35. . 

American League
Batting—OOehrig, Yankees, .388. 
Runs—Ruth, Yankees. 139.
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yankees,

157.
Hits—Hodapp. Indians, 208. 
Doubles—Hodapp. Indians. 47. 
Triples—Combs, Yankees, 14. 
Home runs— Ruth, Ynrtkees, 45. 
Stolen bases—McManus, Tigers, 

21.

MONEY! MONEY!
To Loan On 

AUTOMOBILES
Let us make you a loan or reduce 

your payments.
Quick Service — Reasonable Rates 

* - Phone 141
Jack Mason Pampa, Texas

CITY DRUG STORE
L* t Your Nyal Service Drug Store

* . \ 
Featuring Our

Saturday Deep Out Prices

School Supplies
Don’t  forget we have a complete supply of school needs, 
tablets, pencils, pens, erasers, note books, inks and fountain

I ■ l»
M fik ;

CHERRY NUT BRICK
Ice Cream

4 4 c  Q t
Saturday ’til Saturday 

Serving Gerhard’s Ice Cream

EXTRA SCHOOL SPECIAL
JUMBO

S O D A
Saturday and Monday

. Vr.

**

Drugs School Specials Toilet Articles
78c Rubbing 
A lco h o l---------- 39c 25c Listerine 

Tooth P a s te ___
O

19c $1 Coty’* 
Powder 79c

$1 Aspirin 
T a b le t* ______ 69« 50c Tooth 

Brushes 39c 50c Jergen’* 
Lotion 39l

50c
L ister in e--------

$1.50 Hot 
W ater Bottle, jl

39«
69c

50c Lilac 
Hair Oil ______

60c 'Syrup

39c
49c

$1 Krank’s 
Lemon Cream .

50c Ingram’s 
Shaving Cream

89c
39c

$2 Hot
Water Bottle _ SI .29 Pepsin 35c Enders 

Blade* 29c
50c Horliclc’s 
Malted Milk— 39c

25c
Iodine . . 19c 75c Fitch’s 

S h a m p o o ____ u 59c
60c 49c 25c •

Castor O i l_____ 19c $1 Tangee 
Lip Stick 89c

:28e
F e e n a m in t___ 19c 35c Loose 

Leaf Binders — 29c 45c
Kotex . _ ---- / 33c

$1.50 Lydia 
Pinkham’s S1.19 50c Milk 

Magnesia 39c $1 Coty’s 
Perfume 89c

$1.25 Value
1 pound paoer 

1 pkg. envelope*

7 9 c
We Develop Films

FREE
$2.00 Lunch Kits

SI .49

Inter-City Play 
By Bowlers Will 
Be Held Tonight

Pampa bowlers will attempt thi.; 
evening to repeat their recent vic
tory over the Amarillo All-Stars.

Tha local Diamond Shop five will 
start play with their rivals at 7;30 
p. m. The same line-up which won 
last week will again be in action

There are bleacher seats at the 
local alleys, and the public is in
vited to watch the games.

Second Raters 
Fight It Out in 
Southern Baseball

ATLANTA, Oa.. 8cpt. 12. <>Pt-_ 
m  the competition left in the 
Southern Association seems to be

NEWS
between Birmingham, Atlanta and
Littl Rock clubs and Chattanooga
and Nashville.

Memphis Chicks have already won
the pennant and added another vic
tory yesterday by nosing out Mo- 

i bile in a transferred game 5 to 4. 
New Orleans is so deeply set in 
the second position that there is 
little chance of the Barons over
taking them as the Pelicans and 
Little Rock were forced to call off 
their game Thursday due to bad 
weather. The 1929 champion Bar
ons split a twin bill with the Chat
tanooga Lookouts, the latter cap
turing tire first game 7 to 2. and 
the Barons coming back to swamp 
them in the night cap 6 to 1.

Atlanta's Crackers gained a hair 
game on Birmingham for third 
place and widened the gap over the 
Travelers, tvhwo have been threat
ening to take the former's hold in 
the first division in a final spurt be
fore the season closes. Atlanta now

V E T
<

( )
v W y 1  1

' O l i v e  
*eenT H I R S D A Y ^ L  

F R I D A Y  ^ I L  
S a t D R D A Y  J W
.i-r m  ,  J E

on! ^ H \ X \ -  
v l f m - Y S X U
\ OitG 4V V

L ^ Q e t O n e ~
C f R E E .

two games behind the Bar 
on* and two ahead of the Travel
ers.

H ie heavy hitting Nashville bat
ter hargmered two Atlanta hurlers 
for 15 safeties yesterday while three 
Vol pitcher* held the Crackers to 
eight, but the slack defensive play 
by the Vols caused five errors and 
gave the Crackers an edge of 9 to 7.

Bank Robbers 
Are Surrounded

KENTWOOD. La., Sept. 12. </P) — 
A sheriff’s posse today closed in 
on the swamp hiding place of the 
two surviving bandits who yesterday

robbed the bank of Kentwood of
i»10.0<0. - ' ■ -V
I At the same time, authorities con
tinued their efforts to identify the 

j third member of the robber troi, who 
shortly after the raid, either com
mitted suicide or wss shot by a  
member of the posse as the chaSe 
grew hot. Aside from laundry marks 
nothing was found on the dead ban
dit’s person to Indicate his identi
ty.

The three bandits, after the hold
up yesterday, took refuge in a 
swamp near Tangipahoa station, six 
miles south of Kentwood, and as

i the posse pressed hard, and bullets 
| flew, one of the three toppled from 
a tree with a bullet through his 
head. He was believed a t the time 
to have been killed by a posseman

port his 
The

the two 
were still in 
pec ted to _

Coroner Rieka 
lief that the H H  
turning the fire of i 
spatred of escapin 
bullet for himself.

W ait fa r
BUENOS 

The Argentine 
grano, with ex-
aboard, was reported ——* — — . 
patches to La Critic* »  be 30 miles 
off Montevideo, Uruguay, ■ watting
further orders.

A t the
D ru g i (
S t o r e

You C an 
# •

P a tro n ize  
W ith  Confidence

City
Drug Store

r» 4 *'  614 
South Cuyler

* r .
* £  >  Y

PHONE
229

s t r c e t  B
THADf MAUN B IG

“Where Economy Reigns Supreme”

The management of this store is always alert in the 
interest of our customers. We sell the best for le«3 
always. Trade here and save money. Don’t forget 
to ask for FREE THEATRE TICKETS when making 
purchases.
These Specials for Saturday and Monday are Red 
Hot, but you’ll never get “burned” on anything you 
buy here.

COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb . . 42c
MILK, 5 large or 10 small cans 45c
SOAP, Laundry, 5 bars 18c
OATS, Mother’s Aluminum, pkg. 28c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can 15c*value, each 10c 
SALTINE FLAKES, 2-Ib. package -32c 
WASHING POWDER, White King, 47c
GOLD DUST, large _________  25c
BEANS, Wapco, No. 2 can ____ ____  12c
RAISINS, 4-lb. package 37c
CANDY BARS, any kind, 3 for 10c
GRAPE JUICE, quart 47c
TOBACCO, Beach Nut or 
Mail Pouch, 3 packages . 25c
CIGARETTES, Lucky Strike, 
Chesterfield, Camei, carton_______ $1.19
BREAD, Pullman loaf, each 8c
SUGAR, 10 lbs, in cloth bag 54c

MARKET SPECIALS
VEAL STEAK, lb------------ — —  25c
BACON, Gem Squares, Sugar Cured 21c
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, 2 lbs----- 35c
PURE LARD, 45 lb.. $5.15; 16 lbs. $2.10>

Cigarettes
Camel*
Luckies

Chesterfield*

IC H A R D Q
UG CO., INC. J

Next to Posloffice

Kodaks
Sheaffer

Pens
Max Factor 
Toiletries

REAL S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS
$1.00 Danderine _______ 79c
$1.00 Mineral Oil ______ 69c
$1.00 Wine Cardui 84c
75c Rubbing Alcohol___ 49c
75c Fitch Sham poo____ 59c
$1.00 Jergen’s L otion__ 83c
50c Milk Magnesia-_____34c
60c Lysol______________43c
$2.00 S. S. S_____ _____ $1.79

$2.00 Karess Powder __ $1.69 
$1.00 Ingram’s M-W Cr. 84c
50c Pepsodent _____i.__ 37c
$1.00 Miles’ N ervine___79c
$1.00 Princess Pat Pwd... 89c
$2.50 Dryco ------   $1.98
$1.00 Lucky T ig e r------- 87c
$1.00 Coty’s Talcum _J__ 79c 
$1.50 Pinkh’s Veg. Com. $1.21

SPECIAL
50c Dr. W est’s 

Tooth Brush 
25c Dr. W est’s

Tooth Past* 
Both

49c \

SPECIAL
$ 1.00
Coty’s

Powder

69c

SPECIAL
$1.00 Princess

Pet Bleach 
$1.00 Princess

Pat Cream 
Both

S1.00
SHEAFFER’S PENS AND PENCILS

Wc Have a Large Stock of Special School Pens and Pencils

FROM $1.00 TO $5.00
FREE-Your name engraved on any pen over $5.00—FREE 

A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

PANGBURN’S AND MARTHA WASHINGTON CANDIES
Pangburn’s Chocolates— the best you can buy. Martha Washington Chocolates 
and Bon Bons— we receive these fresh each week from the Amarillo shop. 
Special orders when you want them.

MARTHA WASHINGTON CHOCOLATES

80c Per Pound

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. John V. McCallister 
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.

Pampa, Texas 
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

CLINICS

Higginbotham Sc. Binion
CHIROPRACTORS

Wynne Bid*. Office Phnne 7M
Higginbotham. Res. Phone 618-J 

Binion, Res. Phone 1054-W

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon Osteopathy, Sur
gery, Obstetrics, Laboratory 
Diagnosis. Office hour* 8 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Smith Building 
Phones<

Office 328, Res. 479-R
Calls at all hours

Mineral W ells Clinic
Telephone 361 1161-1 So. Ouyler
Physio-Theraphy . Mineral Bath* 
Chiropractic, x-Ray, Msdicfns, 

Burjrerr
PAMPA. T P M  

DR. C. Y. MeCALUlTIR
DR. ARCH 9UADOB 

PhyaMm and Bert *«e
Medical Director

LAWYERS

RIDGELL Sc SAUNDERS
Attorneya-at-Law 

Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.

CONTRACTORS

BYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY 
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

In Pampa Every Wednesday 
O ffice: Henson’s Pharmacy

(Formerly Fatheree Drug 
No. 2)

PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING

THOMPSON* HARDWARE 
COMPANY

E. L. KING

Weatherstrips and Canlklng 
Box 1884, Pampa, Texaa 

Phone 648W  
Better—Always Better

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 282 
802-4 Rose Bldg.

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 
W. PURVIANCE, M. D.
J. H. KELLEY, M. D.

Physicians nnd Surgeons

Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m 
1 to 6 p. m.

Rooms 814 to 820 
Rose Building

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SERVICE
Corsets, , 
Surgical

■ B alts .
Womenfor M« 

Children 
We create a  dexUrn especially 

you. Made to \ measure only.

U l Street

SKI ̂ SPECIALIST

For ____ 
with

i and fac 
itetics.

DR- GEO. H. WALLACE
Surgery,

Clinical 
Suites 807-310 Rom Bldg. 

Office Phone 958 
Residence Phone 98

DR. C.C.  WILSON
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear. Nnsa,
Office First Ni ' 
Building.

Dr. a7 B^
Physician at 

322 Rose 
Phones 

Reaids

I. o.



F R ID A Y  E V E rlIN G ,

clutched a pistol A coroner re
turned a verdict that death was 
due to funsbot wound. seW-inf«ct- 
e<Jt Steadman formerly lived in
Fort Vlforth. Survivors are his wi
dow and three Shlldren, of Abilene.

Changsh|. China, arrived here car
rying four letters certifying he had 
been kilted by bandits, he said all
four reports were quite misleading.

AU.1W ARMV -&MOKM
B o T  Owe* H A tP  *
, l 'u -  EnToW A* SMOWE 
I l  -wAiO O K t  f  

X  r t t O  IN  A  
I t-CiNEW H O T-»

-TvtAT4 \AMATTuRn 
‘ Nr /V tA iR  I b c m ' Y - f  
v A  « ,P io 6 R  H t u t . e c »  

s^ G tM M e t W

1 H f w e  A  J ^ i o HE  A N  
M O oR «> t\-f#C  o n iFo o t a b l E  
AINT rcp^oOO in TrV APMO/- 

? Ff&, HflWE A ^MOHG AN' 
M A H E  f N O  M lB e R A S t-E -T H ' 

6 0 W v tfr tq ’t .  w a i t i n ' o n  t b ' 
B ^ T T l A t f ^ o o R s e v - F /  /

F H tV -  TOO A  
’'A i n t J f e RGiiTTn  
Ve.fONg,-THA%

TYLEK, Sept. 1*: W)—A repre
sentative of . the sheriff’s depart
ment’ at Georgetown was expected 
to arrive here today to questisn a 
man and woman, held In the Smith 
counthy Jail as suspects In con
nection with' the slaying of Ben 
Miller near Georgetown, Sunday 
night ? ,

w c w o u  ? f
iT * 5 JG ii-rT N
DOVs n I t "-^

DONT VslORRV 
IT AINT A 11 

^ O T T .H E T L

stand out /
si llrm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
Pampa Dally News will pe gladly corrected when called 
i of the editor. It is not the Intention ** this news- 
any individual, firm or corporation, ar.J corrections will 
warranted, as prominently as was tne wrongiuUy pun-

BAD TIMES IN GERMANY
There is a general impression in this country that 

Germany has made remarkable strides in recovering from 
the World War. Often one hears it said that the after- 
math Of the conflict is really less onerous to the Ger
mans than to the English.

At certain epriods this may have been true. Today 
however, it is becoming evident that Germany is still 
feelings the ravages of war very keenly. The approach
ing national elections only emphasize this point, since the 
nation’s terrific economic depression is becoming the lead
ing issue.

A recent dispatch from Berlin by an American cor
respondent, Ruth Finney, makes the full extent of Ger
many’s plight clear.

Of the 40,000,000 adults in Germany, Miss Finney 
points ont, nearly one-third are dependent on the public 
trieasury for food and shelter—not counting government
imployes. Skilled workmen are getting, on an average, 
vages of only $16.25 a week; unskilled \\yrkmen get 
Tom $10 to $12.50. Furthermore. t#Te buying power 
if these incomes Is only a very little greater than it
Vould be in the United States.

From those figures it becomes plain that Germany is 
W the grip of a depression that makes our own look like 
•osy prosperity. Nor is that all, Chancellor Bruening 
proposes to relieve matters by cutting the unemployment 
ind poor relief benefits—which run, in individual cases, 
’rom $2.50 to $5 a week—and follow that by a general 
’eduction in wages throughout the country.

What this would mean to the German wage-earner

j n  LCM>Nma 
to apn THBOU&H 
m  TECTA USE
B u t c h  W \n v m x

Putting in A Word For Big Boy

X HATE Tt> s e e  ANYWlvW 
LIKE TH/CT HAPPEN lb  A 
PERSON EVEN IP FT WJAft 
A FELLA Uk£ FARBAR.. 
SflLL, HE 01ONJ FEEL 
SOME/ R3ROSCAB. AN’ 
WC VNHSW HE STOLE y 
THAT t*YROU_ y j  

_ FftofA U S .... Jh- 1

NOM X KNOW 'WE’LL NEVER.
BE Bcrmeaeo «  him anv-
MOQC... THEOrS HIS CANOE,

|j$ME FL'/IN© >
ro e x s i  o r  BORNEO*-
LAUNCH THK/AeeLVBS VNEOSEd BETWEEN THOSE

>— V----- -C  RocicS ... NOW WE
-  CAU.AO BACK
t, ' T  T O  TH E  a
£•—®  a  7  Ranch W,

The Pampa C olley of Music
h Froet . Pho

MAY FOREMAW CARR. Dexn

L o . . and 
BE hold’!! 

ITS Noaooy 
BUT

FARBAR
h im self
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MORE THAN HUNDRED WOMEN ARE GUESTS AT FUNC'

11* jJEd r n fm
in  Gala Broadcast

II

Afternoon Ftmctioa Given Thursday 
Mesdames J. M. McDonald, Dick 

and J. M. Dodson at Schneider
More tĥ an 100 women attended a smart bridge party 

given Thursday afternoon at the Schneider hotel by 
Mesdames J. M. Dodaon, Diok Walker and J. M. Me- ; 
Donald.'CTedts assembled at the hotel at-2 j80 o’clock 
and were shown into the entertaining room, where 26 
tables were in readiness for the games.

»efc and white covers, adorned^ 
modernistic designs of silver, 
used on the tables, and black 

i W stiver leaves formed the 
ktatotpieces. .The hand-painted 
modernistic tallies'and score pads 
Were .designed of black and silver, 
and these colors also were reflected 
in prices and in dainty favors on 
the salad plates passed a t the close 
of the afternoon

tor*.-.V / p i U U  Wgh 
H n .Q ta we E. Wolfe was favored 

fonhigh score, and table prizes went 
to 'M fa Jerry \Bfcston, Mrs. Paul 
K&Sishke, ’Mrs. ’jfleorge Wolfe. Mrs.
J. H. Luta, Mrs.T. O. Sanders, Mrs.
Charles Hughes. Mrs. Odus Mitchell, 
hfw. Walter Snldeman, Mrs. R. 6.
MoCortrieH, Mis. G. fc. Malone. Mrs 

Huuiouard and Mrs I. E.

Quests were Mrs. W. Coffee, Mrs. 
Charles Thut. Mrs. C. P. Buckler. 
Mrs. * , :A. Shackleton, Mrs. R. « . 
McConnell. Mrs. Henry Thut. Mrs. 
A. B. Zahn/Mrs. Floyd MeConnell. 
Mrs. h . W. Johns, Mrs. George 
Wolfe. Mrs. SUer Faulkner, Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd, Mrs. Biggs Horn. Mrs. 
J. D. Saw . Mrs. W. J. Smith. Mrs. 
Ivy Duncan, Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. 
Ouy Farrington *' ;

Mrs. Prank Murray, Mrs. H. P. 
Ellfcott,' Mrs. Odus Mitchell. Mrs 
A. 111. Doucette’ Mrs. Floyd Senter, 
Mrs. Oeorge Appleby, Mrs P. P. 
Briggs, Mrs. I. E. Kullman, Mrs J. 
P. Curtis, Mrs. W. A. Wilson, Mrs 
Porter Malone, Mrs. Q. C. Malone. 
Mrs. C. T. HunkaplUar. Mrs. W. A. 
Braktdn, Mrs Me! Davis. Mrs. Paul 
Shepherd.

Mrs. Clifford Braly. Mrs. Dick 
Hughes, Mrs. C. C. Cook. Mrs. C. 
L Thomas. Mrs. J S Wynne. Mrs. 
tfeLea Vicars. Mrs C. W. StoWell. 
Mts Wm. M. Craven. Mrs. John 
V. Andrews, Mrs. P. C. Ledrlck. Mrs. 
JtmYHiHe YIfs G.'C. Walstad. Mrs. 
Paul Kaslshke, Mrs. C. A. Norris.

. Kelly. Mrs. Edwin Vicars, 
Alex Schneider, Mrs. George 

atnouard, Mrs. Bob Chafin. Mrs 
i Stalls. Mrs. C. M. Carloek, Mrs. 

.MM. t .  M. Culberson. 
Mrs! Charles Todd. Mfs. C. E. 

Pollardi Mrs. Prank Graham, Mrs. 
Carl .'Brashears, Mrs. J. H. Luts, 

I t  W. Jones.-Mrs. L. N. Me-.
D. Lewis, Mrs.

, B Bradley, Mrs. C H Schulkey 
Charles Botes. Mrs. C. R. 

Efls, Arthur Swanson, Mrs. 
Peck, Mrs. T. A. Perkins. Mrs. 

J, Mrs. Hairy Hyman, Mrs. 
R. Martin, Mrs. W. A. Duerr, 

Tom Nose. Mrs. W. H. Curry. 
Mre. Clinton Renry, Mrs. H. O. 

Twlford. Mrs. J. L. Van Pelt. Mrs. 
• A. S. Beaness. Mrs. John Studer, 
Mrs. P. O. Sanders. Mrs. W. C. 

[itchell, Mrs. Sam Fenberg. Mrs. 
Mrs. P. M. Perry. Mrs

♦wont
\

Third ef Series of Bridge Parties 
Slated For This Afternoon in Cook 

Home; Second Event Also Held
Thp third of a series of lovely bridge parties is 

being given this afternoon by Mrs. C. C. Cook in her 
home, 1008 Christine street. Initiating the series, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cook joined in entertaining with eight tables 
of bridge last Saturday evening, while the second of 
the series was given Wednsday evening, with ten tables 
in progress.

<s>~z

FEMININE
FANCIES

i Prizes In Wednesday evening's 
! games were awarded Mack Graham 
j for high score among the men, Mrs.
Mike Roathe for high score among 
the women, Mike Roadie for high 
cut among, the men. Mrs. Paul
Shepard for high cut among the jfg  a wise hostess who knows her 
women. R. E. O’Keefe for low cut 

! among the men. and Mrs. Mack*
1 orahkm for low cut among (he wo

BY HOLLYCE SELLERS

d rd l,
i f  t e i f a e t  e p i t j f f t d  
a * d  & -£m \n< u)ue,
e i  (Pinlv 'to-YcV

3ati;i and f tiJ - j '
i t  rtf’ f
P .| --

'1 There’s  ,ifo doubt about it. the 
[ three women Who .entertained more 

^  than MO guests at bridge yesterday
.Refreshments Served afterndon at the {Jchneider hotel

Dainty plates of salads and ices showed unusually good taste when 
were passed at the claee of the eve- tbey stressed black and silver, with. 

' nlng to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sugg. of course, the necessary touches of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barrett, Mr 

j  and Mrs. Win. Gerald Smith.
| and Mrs. I. E. Duncan, fifr.

Edith Metser, one of the princi
pals, Is ito sing hit number* in ’ a; 
gala program of the Garrick Gaie
ties to be presented by WABC and;
CBS stations at 3:30 p. m. (ESiD.l 
'Sept. TS.

Study Is Made of 
Women Employes 

In United States
WASHINGTON. Sept. 12. f#V—A 

50-year old statty of women in gain
ful occupations, from 1870 to 1*20 
today Was published by the United 
States census bureau as background 
for 1920 census discoveries on fem
inine status.

Dr. Joseph A. Hill, assistant to . rin),„ >„ . J
the census dlsector. author of the DyChe pupll of Mr Cochran 
monograph, pronounced Its theme Program Given
one of the most interesting econi- 

rovlnc?

white, in all details of the affair, 
j To entertain 100 women at one 

a n d  j time is no easy matter, even with 
Mrs. Mike Roche, Mr and Mrs. ^  cooprt-atlon of three hostesses,
Justin Devine, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. ^nd tp make the event progress
Hloks. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Studer. smoothly, happily and sm" ly, is 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Vicars, Mr. and unusual.
Mrs. Arthur ’feed. Mr. and Mrs. « k i i .

Mack Graham, Mr. and Mrs. George *  £ £ £ £ %  of smartness and
O. Ralnouar^ Mr. and Mrs. Alex co l6teu“ s Just thls tnle
Schneider M r and Mra Bill u  d^ lcuU tQ lell ^  “  Is the

and Mrs. P. O. Sanders. Mr. and cut 
Mrs. Siler Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Shepherd. Mr. and Mrs. Cook, 
and Miss Washington, of Cushing.
Okla

design, the b fe lt and silver tallies 
and score pads, the black vases fill
ed with silver leaves centering each 
table, and the black and silver fa
vors.

There wefe but few brown dresses, 
and‘only enough of green, blue and 
red to give a touch of color and 
to keep the entire event—costumes 
and all—from appearing to be plan
ned.

Otf-the-face models of felt were 
the h a ts  favored by the largest 
number of guests, and touches or 
silver .©r colored ribbon were most 
frequently used as trimming

* * ft
~ Many of the best dressed women 
wore their ikirts of ankle length, 
a little longer than was the cus
tom during'the summer, and fem
inity, with all Its frills and ruffles, 
predominated.

Crystal heaps were worn more 
than any other tjrpe of jewelry, 
while combinations of crystal and 
black, or, In some instances, color
ed beads to bring OUt the color In 
the eyes, were noted.

• ir • *"
Not only was the occasion TOurs- 

day a smart party, but it was a 
smooth one. All the guests had 
been greeted ab the door and had 
found their tables, and everything 
was In readiness to begin the games 
shortly after 2:30 o’clock, the hour 
set for the arrival of guests. The 
rules of the game were explained 
in not more than two minutes by 
one of the hostesses, and there was 
no interruption until the announce
ment of winners.

Congeniality of the guests also 
accounted somewhat for the suc
cess pf the party. Not all were “old 
acquaintances." but all were quick

PllMIc

CENTRAL 
Corner of Francis 1 

. Sunday school,
1 9:45 a. m.

Sermon by the 
Morning 

Greatest In 
Training
Sermon by the past 
Evening subject:

For Jesus."
Last Sunday was a 5 

be remembered, an 
in Sunday school With 1 
to the church, and di In" 
p. u.’s. The gnqrfb5 
partment of the eh^u 
better than we experted.
To the Teachers ©f the 
school:

We give you a special 
to attend St vices a t  tile 
Baptist church. We will 
special sermon Sunday mb1' 
you. We welcome you to 
and hope your work an 
be pleasant one. %  
th" Central Baptist church 
are open to you, and If at any time 
you want to use our building Wat 
call us. we shall always be glad to 
serve you.

D. H. TRUHITTE, Pastor
--------------------------- 4 » .

Strickland In City
Ril«y Strickland, AmartUo law

yer. Is transacting business In Pans
pa today.
to introduce their friends add to 
enter into the real spirit of the par
ty. So. it was agreed, “a good time
was had by all."

Pampa College of Music F aulty  
Appears In Recital Here iW sd a y

A

Bridge, Dancing 
Are Enjoyed at 

Informai Party
An evening of bridge games and 

dancing was enjoyed by a group of
In opening its work of the s e a - |lnciu<te Pritz Kreisler, Friday, Nov. 

son. the Pampa College of Music :21. an eveni of selections
Preu T ltl i “C‘,Uy members }n ; Monday. Dec. 1. Mina Hager, noted young people when they gathered recital Thursday evening in the contr(llto Wednes<lay, Ja„. 21; Pad- 
auditorium of the First Methodist I erfWSkl Prld Peb ^  ^  Jubl. 
church. About 175 persons were ,ee glngers xhur8day, March I9 
present for the occasion. , GallloCurcl, Friday, March 20 Tor-.

Rev. T. W. Brabham, pastor of rebtanca’s orchestra, “Ttolca of Mex-' 
the dhurch, introduced Enfll F. ico.” will entertain on Friday. Oct.
Myers, tenor, who, In turn. Intro- 24. It is known as “Mexico’s Am

bassadors of Music.”

The choice of black and white as 
a cojor scheme Is especially good at 
this time because of the popularity 

f of these colors lor wearing apparel.
I The best bet is that bk IfW the ma- 
] Jorlty ©f the guests will appear pi 
j black and white at any afternoon 
function, and so h was at the one 
on Thursday. There was hardly a 
table without at least two or three 
playyrs (rocked in black and white, 
and this was entirely in harmony 
with the black and white -covers 
with silver trimming in modernistic

duced Mrs. May Foreman Carr, 
pianist and accompanist. John R 
Cochran, violinist, and Kermtt

mlc studies in the provin 
census.

Place,Not In  Home
A foreword by Seymour L. An

drews set forth: “Whatever o p in 
ions may be held as to the proper 
sphere of women, the fact is that, 
to a considerable extent, women's 
place is no longer in the home.” 

Andrew commended Dr. Hill for 
“refraining from excursions Into 
realms of speculation." and making 
“no moralizatlon as to the presum
ed aspect on home life of the par
ticipation of women in gainful oc
cupations.

m n i r  l a w y e r ,  m i

fealph Dunbar, 
Mft». Marvin

_i, Mrs. f t  D. Oden, Mrs. Em- In 1930, 24 per cent of all wo- 
mett Dwyer, Mrs. C. S. Dewey, Mrs. men were ingaged In gainful oc- 

Mrs. Jerry Boeton.cupations, and women comprised 20 
Lewis, Mrs. R. F.per cent of the total working popu- 

JMrkeen, Mrs. Charles Hughes, Mrs.latlon, One married woman In 11 
Walter Bnidemun, Mrs. D. T. Mcln-was working for a wage, and 2 out 
^0Sh. Mn. James Todd, Mrs. For- of every 9 women at work were 
Eeel fjtcSkimmlng Miss Mabel Davis married. Of unmraried women. 48d

per cent, or almost half, were earn
ing money.

A special study of married women 
In 11 cities was Included in the mon
ograph to aftswer the question “do, 
gainful employed nr|irrled women 
have a normal home life?”

It was found that in these cites. 
Fall River, Massachusetts, Provl-' 
dence, Rhode Island. Rochester, 
"New York, Patterson. New Jersey, 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Paul. 
Kansas City, Missouri. Atlanta, 
Doulsville. and New Orleans, 37.9 
per cent Of the marled women en- 

f^gaged m gainful ©ebupations were 
hot living with their husbands In. 
homes of their own, but were either 
boarders or lodgers. .

in  the fifty year period. Dr Hill 
found, women school teachers ln- 
ereas In number from 87,047 to 
652500. partly accounted for by re
placement of men by women. He 
noted decided decrease In the num-

Teachers Given 
^flrlyTIwwday 

Bv Mrs. Hessey
The lovely t o n  of the John B 
. . .  home. 1017 Mary BHen street, 
effectively lighted for the party 

by. Mrs. Hessey Tursday even- 
t  a  courtesy to teachers in'

formal games were directed by 
Hessey. and Mrs. H. H. Hicks 

resume of her

the teachers.

^  ,h Mr. Cochran and Mrs. Carr ©pen- 
M ,ed the program with the selectldn 

“Sonata in D  Major,” by Handel, 
which was followed by a group Of 
contrasting and masterfully render
ed piano selections, the brilliant 
“Palonalee Amerlcane," by Carpen
ter, the soft ‘<Mhy Night." by Palm- 
gren. and the airy "Falmgren," by 
Chopin.

Other numbers on the program 
were as follows:

Voice, "Sing Me to Sleep,” Oreene, 
"Swing Low Sweet Chariot," negro 
spiritual, and "The House That 
Jack Built,” Homer: violin duets, 
"Minuet,” John R. Cochran. "Love’s 
Dream, "Ellis B. Hall, Mr. Cochran 
and Hermit Dyche; voice, “Where 
My Cavern Has Rested," Lohr, “The 
Floral Dance," Moss, and “On the 
Road to Mandalay,” Speaks; violin. 
Eetrellita, Ponce, and "From the 
Cane Brake." Oardner; piano, 
“Rhapsody No. 2," Liszt.

Artist Coarse Explained 
At the close of the program, Mr. 

Myers explained the artist course 
to be given this year in the Ama
rillo auditorium. The course will

Cohere Campus Improved
CANYON. Sept. 12. (Special)— 

Workmen are busy on every part of 
the campus of the West Texas State 
Teachers college putting thinks in; 
readiness for the opening of the fall' 
session September 19. The admin
istration tniildtng is

Thursday evening in the home of 
Miss Mary Ellen Cook. Punch and 
cakes were served throughout the 
evening.

Those attending were Miss Bon
nie -Rell Gordon, of Miami. Texas. 
Miss Pauline Barnard, Miss Melba 
Graham, Miss Christine Cook, Miss 
Mary Ellen Cook, Albert Doucette. 
Ray McNeil. Joe Kohl Jr.. Perry 
Morgan. Paul Champion, Jack Wil
son, and Oene Fatheree.

JADE
BEAUTY
SHOPPE

( 1 .0 0
*1.00

MR£. GRACE BOLES
Dunning Teacher

Fall Piano C lan  Work 
Begins Sept. 15

■Claw for AdvancM and Be
ginning Students

Permanent Studio at 401 N. 
Grace St. Plume 981-R.

some changes and niany repairs 
inoludlhg the . installation of ad-{ 
dltional radiators which will muke 
the building wanner than ever be
fore.

Cousins Hall, woman's dormi
tory. Is undergoing a thorough re
novation. Streets adjacent to the 
campus are being paved, sidewalks 
on the campus proper are being laid 
an additional well Is being dug. 
the golf course is being improved 
and a care taker's cottage erected, 
and the men's gymnasium is be
ing provided with a new type of 
heating apparatus.

According to President J. A. Hill., 
the entire college plant will be in 
good condition lor -the opening of 
the fall session. *

Leaves Hospital
C. 2. Haston was removed from 

the Pampa hospital Wednesday to 
undergoing | his home in the Oattyeld courts in

Miss Garland Wfll open mutlr 
classes in group teaching at studio' 
in Methodist church on 15th. Tele
phone 371 J. 10-11-12

a Stephenson ambulance.

PERMANENT 
WAVES _____ $2.00

Sept. 8th to 13th, Inc.
Advanced student will give you 
as good a wave as you can get 
anywhere th any effect you de
sire including shampoo, ltog«r 
wave, and hair cut, for ..-(3.00

B T 5 J T B t T E ^ g a r
and are beautiful also. -

Plnger Wave ................ 35c, 50c-
Bhattipoo ............................  35c
Hot Oil Treatment ........... 01.C0

Mr$. I  Agon's
Permanent Want Shoppe
Smith BMgi Eaton 12

Phone 10*5

Shampoo and Marcel 
Wave Set and shampoo
Facials ......................... ....... $1.00
□uart Permanent Waye .. *5.00

ALMA YOUNG
Lieftlted Operator In Charge 

Phone 374 
In Davis Hotel

— -— ;------- --- -----------------------------------^

wtrns or husbands, and Mr ^  ^  women employed as servente. 
Ml*. «  B. Fisher. Mr. and Ml*.

Mmks, Mr. and Mrs J. L.
'Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Braly 

Mrs. H. H. Hicks, 
s were present.

dressmakers, laundresses, ml 
tailors and boarding and 
house beepers

Mrs. r .  M. Foster 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 

In Atharfllo Thursday 
'. and Mrs. Foster won the
K t  "

June 
Moore

will, give spe
cial attention 
to Childrens 

permaMtoft 
waves Mils

For Your Next f 
SCHOOL YEAR*
Select an Honest a n d  Conscientious 
Teacher -with 20 years’ experience who 
teaches you the TONE ART from the 
very beginning on—

Esther H u  
Returned

from
new

Californli 
site

C A lL—

e n e  schick

PERMANENT
WAVES

$2.50
Our offer of 5100 reward 
for proof that we were 
ever guilty of any un
ethical act still stands.
We Give The Beet 
Permanent Waves 

In Pampa
We have no students and 
our operators are all 
graduates, each one an 
expert.

“The Old Reliable”

Georgette 
Beauty Shoppe

Rhone 251

toMDW

School Shoos

Stunlines* is their
middle name made

'
possible Uy careful 
selection of .the 
better leathers and 
hand workmanship 

the making.in

$3.45

Here is Footwear 
for both boys and 
girls of school ages 
—offered in the 
authentic styien of 
the fall and winter 

season.

Y o u  A r e  In v ited *.
to « Showing of an Exclusive Collec
tion of Fine Ready-to-Wear Which 

Will Be at Our Store on 
SEPT. 15, 16, 17

Thriz ooHfcclion ccm ei to ua direct from New 
York and include. Fur Coat*, Cloth Cototo, 

Knitted Sport*wear, and . high 
Drertea. The showing will WM 

personal direction of Mr. 
to y ,  merchandise manager 

men* A pp arel.



PAGE SIX

As U. S. Polmsts Beat British Four STANDINGS
OF THE -

i C L U B S - i
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Thursday's Results
St. Louis 5: New York 4. _
Chicago 1; Brooklyn 2 
Pittsburgh 5: Boston 2. 
•Cincinnati 7; Philadelphia 15. 

Standings with Thursday's games:
Chicago ---- --------—  89 59 ■975
St. Louis . . ..................  79 59 -572
Brooklyn  ----- —• 90 90 871
New Y ork................... 77 62 -554
Pittsburgh ...1----    73 65 539
Boston .......................... 65 76 .461
Cincinnati .................  59 82 337
Philadelphia ....... —- 56 91 .381

Friday's schedule:
St Louis at New York.

.Chicago at Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh at Boston. p 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Thursday's Results

Boston 3. Chicago 4 <12 innings). 
New York 5; Cleveland 9. 
Washington 4; St. Louis 7. 

Standing with Thursday’s games:
Philadelphia ----------- 94 47 .667
Washington . . . ------ 86 53 .619
New York ........... ....... 79 60 .568
Cleveland _____ ____ <M 60 568
Detroit __________ 67 74 .475
Chicago ..................... $7 84 .404
St. L ouis----  -------- 56 84 .400
B oston------- .... ------ 46 92 .333

Friday's schedule:
Boston at St. Louts.
New York at Detroit.
Washington at Chicago.
(Only games scheduled).

Big Leases Sold

screen star, was 
rattle p u n  cher 
foreman on his 
father’s r a n c h  
In Montana. He 
says he's going 
hack t o Mon
tana and run a 
dude ranch after 
ending hie ca
reer In the mov

ies.

Before some 45,000 persons, the greatest crowd ever to 
see a polo game, the defending United States team won 
the first game of the tenth international polo series at 
Meftfowbrook, Long Island. In the upper photo you 
see how the long stands were packed as the hard-riding 
Americans triumphed over England's best malleteers by 
a score of 10 to 5. In the right center foreground the 
famous Captain Tommy Hitchcock is shown connecting 
wfth the ball. An exciting bit of action is pictured below, 
as E. A. S. Hopping, of the U. S. team, and the youngest 
player in the match, outrode an opponent to reach the

- ____________

T*umps 25%MoreWater 
in the L ighter Winds

LONGVIEW, Sept. 12. (A*)—Sev
enty-five oil and gas leases cover-: 
ing 16,000 acres were filed with the 
county clerk here Thursday in favor 
of the Republic Production com
pany of Houston. The deal involv
ing 816,000.

The land lies all in one block 
south of Longview in Oregg coun
ty. T. J. Arnold, president of the 
Houston company, closed the deal. 
The Gulf company owns a 12.000- 
acre lease northeast, the Humble 
company 12,000 .seres northwest, the 
Southern Crude company 10,000 
acres south and  the Bun company 
is leasing a block west of this tract.

A contract has been signed wtlh 
D. H. Byrd of Dallas, independent 
driller, to put down a well and work 
was expected to start at once.

DROUGHT-
(Coutluoec from page 1.)

of the western states which gener
ally elect republican congressmen. 
Something must be said (not done) 
to hold these states in line for the 
G, O. P. so it was neseccary to call 

committees together and discuss re
lief and adopt resolutions pledging 
all the aid the government could 
grant by ‘word of mouth.’ "

The commissioner scored the a t
titude of the banking committee in 
recommending that drought relief 
be administered by the affected 
states nad charged that leading re
publican advisors of the president 
advised against calling a special 
session of congress to provide funds 
for drought relief.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

. <  Wheat Still Lower
CHICAGO, Sept. 13. (A*)-Wkak- 

neas of quotations at Liverpool 
forced Chicago wheat prices lower 
at the start of trading today. Liver
pool prices were, down sharply be
cause Russia has renewed offers of 
cheap wheat. Prices here dropped 
to new lows for the season for the 
deferred deliveries on the break and 
‘.he September delivery sold as low 
as 81c a bushel. Stop loss orders 
were uncovered' on the way down. 
Buying against bldg and on resting 
orders checked the decline. Cen
tral selling was on in corn with 
support lacking.

Wheat broke sharply at the open
ing. initial sales being 3-8 to 1 3-8 
under yesterday’s finish. Coin was 
also down at 1-2 to 1 5-8 lower than 
the final quotations yesterday.

-------------♦ ---- ;-------  ,'
Cotton Is Off

NEW YORK. Sept. 12. <A>)—Cotton 
opened steady at a decline of 2 to 
5 points in response to Liverpool 
cables and a renewal of the selling

It IS our pleasure to welcome visi
tors and strangers to our services 
each week. To all we extend a cor
dial invitation to worship with us 
in the regular services of the day 
this Sunday.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning ydrshlp. n  a m.
Training service, 7 p. m.
Evening wprshlp, 8 p. m.

Bright Eyes for _ 
Bright Children

Do not let your child’s school 
work be handicapped by faulty 
vision. The time to watch for 
eye trouble is when the child is 
young, and it can be corrected 
without difficulty.
Many people wait until the con
dition is too far advanced to be 
easily remedied. Don’t you do 
that. Let our specialist examine 
your children’s eyes now—a ser
vice we offer without obligation.
Guard Your Children's Eye Sight 

As Yen Would Year Own

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“Psmps's Only Exclusive Optical 

Establishment”
185 East Footer

Ground Floor First National 
Bank Bldg.

which was in evidence yesterday.
This was encouraged by report* 

of freer hedging from the south, 
and the figures of the New York 
cotton exchange service, placing do
mestic consumption of cotton for 
August at 357,000 bales compared 
with 379,000 in July and 558.000 in 
August last year may have been an
other factor on the decline. There 
was ?omc trade buying and cover
ing which steadied prices right 
after the call but the selling con
tinued with the market working off 
ito 10.90 for the new October and 
11.45 for March contracts'by the 
end or the first half hour or about 
6 to 9 points net lower. '

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Sept. 12. (A*)—Wheat: 

No. 2 red 88 4-2; No. 1 hard 85; 
No. 1 northern spring 81 1-2 to 3-4.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 95 1-2 to 
96 1-2; No. 1 yellow 96 to 1-3: No. 
3 white 99 1-4 to 3-4.

Oats: No. 2 mixed 38 1-2; No. 1 
white 39 1-4 to 1-2.

Wheat closed week, a t  5-8 to 
1 l-8c net lower than yesterday’s

D e m p st e R
JfolX AnâSkd
WINDMILL

T HE DEMPSTER No. 12 Annu- 
Oiled Windmill is equipped with 
famous Timken Bearings that add 

durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier— runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oil.

Bee DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at loeil 
dealers. If  dealer is not supplied, write 
us for full particulars.

stand out /

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO. 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

Pampa Hardware & Implement Co.
Pampa, Texas

a t e r  S y s t e m s

Malone Ambulance used exclusively 
as an invalid coach

G. C. MALONE
F M E M L  HOME 

FU M E  181

O n e

n o w  s h o w i n g —
Every thrill In 
the northwest be
comes a laugh!

She gets her man 
—he dies laugh
ing! Come. Boop 
the Doops with

Da n g e r o u s
NAN M GREW

WON
H I U N  K A N !

Victor Moore, James Hall 
And Stuart Erwin 

„ “  Also
Metro Revue

And
V itaphon^V ariety^

finish, corn closed at almost the 
bottom levels reached, l 1-8 to 
2 5-Sc down, oats 8-4 to 1 1-Bo off, 
rye 7-8 to 1 3-8 lower, and pro
vision* ranged from unchanted to 
a decline of 10c.

Children Die In Fire 
NEWARK. N. J.. Sept. 12. (Ah— 

Two children were killed and ten 
adults were injured today In a tire 
which destroyed a three-story 
brick tenement on Prospct street. 
Five of the injured are In a cri
tical condition.

Several persons were carried to 
safety by police and firemen, and 
three leaped safely Into a life net. 

The child victims were John 
Romero, 6, and Edward Santou, 5.

Kills Bride and Self 
TORONTO. Sept. 12. (Ah—Anger

ed when his bride of two months

out of

shot and killed his wlft 
with his service revolver today.

Walking then to the rear of the 
house he shot himself, dying in
stantly.

m  4 .<■*
Seng New Randy '

Prof. Schick announces that all . 
piano, violin and saxophone stu
dents entering school can secure 
free copies of his latest song, “Smile 
Baby,” at his studio, 113 West 
Browning. Monday and Tuesday, 
September 15-18.* 4 — - ... ..

M. D. Ojlen will leave Saturday 
on a week end trip to  Wichita Palls, 
where he will visit Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Oden and family, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L  D. Oden of 
Longview.

ff»'___
# A M ARILLO ,TEXA8

SEPTEMBER 22
The big event of the year in the Panhiandle-PIainet Lots 
of fun, lots of interesting, informative exhibits, something 
doing every minute I Never before such a Tri-State Ex
position as you’ll see this year— you can’t afford to miss 
it! Let’s ell plan to go. Plenty of free parking space.

LEONARD 
STROUD \  
America’s 

Champion Trick 
Rider sad Roper 
And the Anvil 

Park Rodeo

Ernie Tonne’s 
Rems

“SPANISH \  
NIGHTS” 

Every Night In 
Front of the 
Grandstand

lSM’s Finest 
Agrlealtnral and

Bdacatloaal **»
Exhibits i

Automobile 
Show In Hew 

Automobile 
Bnlldlng I

Beckmann A 
Grrety’s 

“World’s Beet 
skow ir

On the Mldyny .
t ?  .

$18,000 in Premiums!
Aaketantial cash awards In every department far tka be»t entries 

4 and exhibits. It’a year fair, be there.

» « e e  G A  T E !

Free Delivery
of $2.50 or more with

in City Limits 
DELIVERY HOURS

10 a. m. and 4  p. m.

White House
GROCERY

Opposite Montgomery Ward Co.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Com pound Mrs. Tucker’s, 
or Vegetole,
8 lbs. to a  customer

Sugar Cloth beg, 
10 lbs. to 
a customer 51c

S p u d s  E r " 2 1 c
■ S L - .....u  ■ • . , — 1... . .. .............—• i ~~ ..M r

MILK 10 tall cans, 
(lim it) not sold 
to other grocers

SOAP, Palmolive, I} 11 P & G or Crystal
3 bars f o r ______ i__—  21cl 111 White, 10 b a r s ------------ 35c

- ■ i ■ ' ' ................. ........................... in ■ H HUÎ

TOILET PAPER, 1000 sheets, per roll, 4 rolls _______ __-25c

Coffee Folger’s,
2 lbs. 81c; (lim it)
1 l b . ------------------------- 4 l c

MATCHES, 6 box carton ..

Bananas Nice Fruit, 
Golden Yellow, 
per l b . ____ a.—

TOMATOES, home grown, lb. _

Vegetables
7c

AH bunch goods.
Carrots, Turnip*,
Onions, Rndighes, b u o c h ^ D $

MARKET SPECIALS
Veal Staak, lb.
Vaal

Veal Stew, lb.
ib .

— J
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Priced at $126.50 and up 
Completely Installed

NAME YOUR OWN TERMS
No Exorbitant Carrying Charges 

Another Carload Is On the Way—We

-

Have Every Model On Display Now.

A  CREDIT TO A LL PAMPA
And Surrounding Territory!

You too can be enjoying 
ypur credit ai, the Dia- 
mond Shop just as your 
friends and neighbors are. 
Hundreds upon hundreds 
have availed themselves 
of this dignified credit 
plan.

A small down payment se
cures any article you se
lect. We will arrange 
your small weekly, semi
monthly or monthly pay-, 
mants to suit your indivi- 

needs. USE YOUR 
C’REDIT!

“MEET SAM AND WEAR DIAMONDS”

Plays all Standard Records. A Superior 
Machine at an Extremely Low Price!

Your Choice of Brown, Red or Black Case 
You Can Take This Sturdy Machine 

Anywhere You Go! \

GET YOURS 
NOW!

Open
Evenings

I #  W  v  -------

o f  D it fn i f ie % cZ

Look to the Diam ond Shop for Greater Values!

r roc'll i.-

WHY
GAMBLE?

The Mighty Monarch of the Air Gives 
You All That the World Offers In Radio 
Reception.

The new Fall season brings with it styles that 
are distinctive and “different.” Every Dia
mond Shop diamond is selected for its perfec
tion and sparkling bluq white quality. Your 
credit is good at the Diamond Shop. Use it 
freely 1

Easy Terms!
The Diamonds are 
all imported from the 
diamond centers of 
Europe. Every dia
mond carries with it 
o u r  unconditional 
guarantee of perfec
tion.

The Mountings are of 18 
I .. kfc. selected white gold— 

the Work of master artis
ans. Each one is hand * — 
wrought in a distinctive j
pattern in keeping with Guaranteed 
the modern idea. A lib
eral allowance for your 
old diamond taken ip 
trade.

We Only Sell Blue 
While Perfect Diamonds

EXTRA 1 
SPECIAL!—— L _ f ---,--- .---

ARTO PHONE

PORTABLES
» 50c 
Down 

50c
Weekly

NONE SOLD FOR 
CASH



E TODAY 
Hollywood seen- 
rmer New York 
eU ANNE WIN - 
me front Tuba, 
work. He takes 

er. Dan U nfth

doing.

with Ora Other 
ttOUfrftON and 
The latter k  a

t h ,  to seek extra 
ft deep interest in I

s s r t r - x : : :
Afeae I f a t a  beginner

Anna |ieU extra work at Grand 
’.he goe* to live 

extra*. MONA 
EVA HARLEY, 

bitter individual, 
t  fafhnr to 

kkt mark work, and from her Dan 
■earn* a  lot about the problems 
• t the vast army of extra*.

GAKltY SLOAN, famotn director 
hba walk ed Anne Winter. He gives 
her a  T it"  In a picture. Dan. not 
Mking Moan, although be has not 
actmlQr met Mk, k  k bit apprr 

cafilhag director tii 
United cal* Atone up atot 

her there tony he a chance for 
in k musical comedy picture, 
and Director FRED HURLEY 
her to* dance for them, and

* her a screen test, 
tells tMs to Rorl-

mer, whs b  more dhcontented than 
CTer i |  Continental Rarhner. who 
k  HrtWg with PAUL COLLIER, 
who writes m dally movie column 

string of newspapers, tells 
■ tha t he has torn up his eon 
With Conttnekrtai. And hr 

hba about ASSbe's forthcom 
feWvn less, and Collier ha- 
about Garry Sloan.

)W CO ON WITH THE STORV 
CHAPTER XV

"T/Ntt about Oarry Sloan? Rori- 
wier M&H

“I aha rstand his wife got her 
dlvorct.” Collier lit a cigarct. blew 
smoke toward the ceiling “I just 
heard ft today."

Dan. inclining in his chair with 
Ids arms folded and his eyes halt 
shut, wanted to know, without look. 
Ing at COUier. what Sloan was go- 
in i to do now. "Marry Sylvia Pat
terson?”

Paul shrugged "Search me."
Dan Stjkl. thoughtfully "WML 

kind of k bird Is this Shun, any- 
why? Tou know him. don't you?"

“Sure, I  know him. He’s a swell 
director, all right: he. also has a 
knack of keeping his name in tlie 
pipers

"Johnny Riddle said he had a 
swell head."

Paul Collier taM. hesitantly, that 
be supposed that was tree. "Only
he’s not k snob, Dan. If* Just that 
he's got k great opinion of himself.
The mkn's an artist—and ho get
ting awky from It And he's got all 

temperament that goes with It. 
sn thinks that without a doubt 

the greatest director Ip the 
and I’m not so sure that

h t  Isn't."
.. "Riddle said he was a Narclssan.” 
Dan spoke with some contempt and 
^Ollier laughed "Well, he does ad
ju re  himself plenty,” Paul said, 
'W  why so sour? You don't know 
him. do you?"

“No. but I've seen him. and he 
live* me a pain."

“Yeah? But the women go for 
him, my boy."

T  suMose so.” Dan said, getting 
to his wet. “I'm going to bed ” 

Collier watched him go to his 
room. Itc sat where he was for* 
fomc minutes, smoking thought- 
Adty. until ban's voice demanded 
to know if he was going to sit up 
ill night. And then Paul went to 
bed.

• « •
During the next few days Dan 

haw Adamson only once. Then it 
*as in the halfway outside of {tori-1 
fhbrs office, and Adamson, who

\y j

long 1 1 stay.?
Gregg smiled 

and departed.
Someth he later there was a tele

phone wfU from Martin Collins. 
The director told Dan he was giv
ing a housewarming in his new
home |t< H 'vcrj/ Hljfts. "And 
you're Aivft*! Bring your ovfi 
girl, or'try  to  grab one off at the 
party; kilts tor either army.—Bow's 
thing: i t  Continental?"

"Not ,80 h#t," Dan said.
“Ycu% BHter come over to a 

real stadto and go to work. They're 
actually human over here. How is 
'Orim Holiday' doing? I  beg your 
pardon—‘Pkssion’s Price/ You 
might tell Adamson that wfc've got 
a lot of okl worn-out titles over 
here that he might use when he 
runs out of those original Ideas of 
his.” .

|  Collins was laughing, but his 
voice held an edge of sarcasm. Dan 
smiled, recalling Collins’ • version 
of his farewell session with Adam
son. and said that the picture was 
doing fairly well. "But It’s not 
breaking any box-office records that 
I’ve heard of."

Return To Moreland

Dr. and Mrs. H. 8. CockerlU, who 
have been v&itlng Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. Cockerlll, left Wednesday for 
their home In Moreland. Okla.

“Ho? Well, see you Saturday 
night. About nine or so.”

Dan hung up. He would ask 
Anne to go with him. Anne would 
enjoy meeting Collins, and it

“She's going to start rehearsals 
right away, Dan. They have to 
wouldn't do her Any harm either.

O * * (
That evening he caljpd her, but 

Mona, who answered the tele
phone. told him Anne was not In.

She’s busy this evenin,” Mona 
Informed him. and she added that 
Anne had tried to reach him to tell 
him that her screen test had turned 
out successfully.

pL . -jb'-.s . -V . . -^-►.-1

(See STORY, page 11.)

Re-Open Beauty Shop 
The Jade Beauty Shoppe in the 

Davis hotel has been reopened by 
Mr.' Vincent wf4 has employed 
Miss Alma Young, a licensed opera
tor from Wichita Palls, to operate 
the shop.

Billiards Match Close 
CHICjHKJ. Sept. 12. (A>i—With

two blocks of a 200-point three 
cushion match still to be played. 
Welker Cochran today led Allen 
Hall of Chicago by two points to
day. 200 to 198.

Hall won yesterday afternoon’s

AMBULANCE
■ ■ S E R V IC EPRIVATE EMERGENCY

____________„ v*

STEPHENSON MORTUARY, INC.
Corner Ballard and Francis

They went that evening for a drive that ended at a little 
roadhouse where stranpre-soundimr Russian dishes were 
served by waiters in picturesque Russian costufhes.
was walking past with Gregg, the 
head of the scenario department, 
nodded shortly and unsmilingly and 
went on. The studio manager was 
dark and heavy and abrupt, and 
Dan had never seen him without 
a cigar in his mouth, save at lunch 
eon.

Rcrlmer felt a little foolish, re
membering his tempestuous out
break in Adamson's office. Adam
son and Gregg, he thought resent
fully. probably were discussing him 
now. Well, Gregg would be an ally. 
Gregg was all right.

That afternoon Gregg came to 
see him in his office. He said with- 
put preliminary: "I understand you 
flew off the handle the other day. 
What's the matter?”

Plenty. Dan assured him, End 
Gregg gave hi ma patient smile. 
Dan wondered how often Greggs 
patience neared the breaking point, 
having Adamson forever to contend 
with.

“You don’t want to act like that,

Rcrimcr. Take 
ttuff's good. I'm
I ? "

it er.sy. Your 
not kicking, am

Dan shook his head, and Gregg, 
sitting down on the edge of his 
desk, gave him a friendly lecture. 
At the end cf It he put his hand on 
Dan's shoulder and told him he 
wculd do what he could to make 
things more pleasant.

"By the way, you weren't think
ing of trying to go over to some 
ether outfit, were you?"

Rc rimer thought: "Adamson's 
trying to find that out.” He said.
As long as I'm under contract here 

it’s entirely up to Continental how

S & S Grocery
AND MARKET-SELF SERVING

We Buy M id Sell Poultry and Eggs.
PHONE 640

^  940-42 South Barnes
(Continuation of South Cuyler St.)

Special* for Saturday and Monday
Big. fat and healthy. mllk4 
fed; dressed while ysu /
wait, lb. ...

A Mg sanitary pen 
fall of nice, tot hens; 
per pound ---- . . . . .

h fe  Draw All Chicken* Free If You Wish
HENS
After you see our great, big, sanitary yard you will understand 
why our chickens are better. Inspect our poultry yard any time. 
We are proud of It and will be glad to show you how wc keep 
our chickens healthy.
The finest and freshest meats the market affords at prices in 
k*T?lg with the above. Also a nice, clean stock of fresh
Krotcrtes pferles priced right.

N. H. and G. C. SIMMONS, Sole Owner*

_________j ritoNKm i-------------_ |
M P DOWNS AGENCY i

INSURANCE - BONOS - LOANS 
Room 10 lHmcnn KMpr. TAMPA. TEX A3 j. 
# “hwurr in Suit Insurance"

■ ■ # — - j BOX 3a |---------------|

1

DR. J. J. JACOBS
Optometrist

Eyes examin
ed. Olasses 

- fitted.
fAU kinds of 
Eye Glass re
pairing. 
Broken Len- 
ies duplicat
ed.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“A Home Institution"

19} E. Footer 1st Nat l Bank BMg

Groceries 
Fresh Fish

and Poultry
Specials, Saturday and Monday

“We Are Here 
to Stay"

We dress them

S M U T
Is Very Expensive 

Treat Your Seed Wheat With

C E R E S A N
—and turn heavy losses into extra grain 
profits.

IVe shall be glad to treat and grade 
your seed dr we will sell you the disin
fectant and you can treat it. However, 
it has b^en proven by experiment sta
tions that the grading feature alone will 
greatly inefettee the yield.

We Have*Ceresan m any quantities 
up to 100 promt!*.

(Stark &  McMillen

Chick Fryers, large and fat, dressed 26c 
CIlSHens, large and fat, dressed...23c

EGGS fresh county, 2 dozen (lim it)_ _ _ _ ... 55c
POTATOES5, No. 1,10 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - H e
FLOUR, Gold Medal, 12 lb. sack________ 45c
SUGAR, cloth bag, 10 lbs. (lim it). . . . . . _ _ _ 52c
HULK, Armour’s, 6 small cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
SOAP, P^G -, 10 bars,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : ...... 1 7 c
MUKBiall can _ _ _ _ l? c
SHORTENING, / 
Armour’s, 2 lb. _

(BREAD,: I TOMATOES, solid pack, 
29c 2 large loaves ____25c| Nto. 2 ca m ______ _ '7 fbc

We. Httve Fresh Ifruits and Vegetables

WE BUY POULTRY AND EGGS 
l= F .  S. BROWN, Owner =

Standard Fish & Oyster €e.

THIS IS THE W AY
T h e  ,  R E D  S t W H I T E  s t o r e *

fPampa, Texas

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

COME A N D  SEE
P I  f l l l D  r

Pillsbury, . 1 
12-lb. • I

■ L w U I i b
sack _i ------ 1

OXYPOL 
SUGAR.!

Washnig Powder, 
large size with 
1 bar P  & G soap

Pure Cane, 
best quality, 
25 lbs______ $1.39

SALMON. Pink, . 
tall cans, 
2 for

APRICOTS’ Armour’s Veribest, No. t xk  can -_ 20c
COOKIES, Pilgrim, 
large package__21c

BLACKBERRIES, No.
2 can L_____ 15c

CRACKERS, Quaker, 
p a c k a g e ..................  14c

SPINACH, Red & White 
No. 2 can 14c

MALTED MILK, Thompson’s, 1 lb. can..... — -4 |c

IMELO, Washing 
Powder, 3 pkgs.___-  25c

MEAL, Red Star,
5-lb; sac k ______.._____

COFFEE. 5 $1.05
( PRESERVES, Colorage, 

Sherbet, g ls ._____ ____
COCO, Hershey's

18c

COMPOUND. Four-
pound
bucket

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
BANANAS, nice and
yellow, lb. ____ _ ftc
LEMONS, -nice, large
ones, dozen ... 24c *
GRAPES, Tokays,
p o u n d ___,_______1 10cy

TOMATOES, fresh,
pound ______ y-;-.. — be
CELERY, nice and 
crisp, b u n ch ___ 10c
CABBAGE, solid 
heads, lb* —____ 3c

atolRS ST«*K. rut 
Baby fefef tender
and savory, St. ....... 25c
BABY DEEI KOAST,
F»r
Pound $5*

SPECIALS
HAMS. Hold's Sugar 
oared, while or half 
ptr lb ....................... - 24c]
BONELESS BEEF 
StEW.
per lb.................... 1 5 c

t h e  R E D &  W H I T E  s t o r e

802 W. Fo*Ur Phone 844, Pampa 802 W. Foster ,1  Sipes’ Old Stand I it
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SP O R T ^ S L A N T S
-G o u l d — —

Clallat old 8ir Thomas Upton 
has heard the enthusiastic cheers, 

thet affectionate well wishes of his 
American friends since arrival. No 
sportsman will begrude the famous 
Irish baronet the achievement of 
a  31-year ambition to "capture the 
old mug" when his Shamrock V. 
slips out to race Enterprise off 
Newport.

Nevertheless, it will be boat for 
boat, sail for sail, man for man, 
with no favors asked, when the. nav
al struggle for the America's Cup 
begins Sept. 13. It would be no 
satisfaction to Sir Tom to win oth
erwise than on the merits of his 
boat, his brawny seamen and his 
capable skipper.

Stripped of all sentiment, the 
facts favor Enterprise and her mil
lionaire skipper, Harold S. Vander
bilt, who handles the helm as deftly 
as he does a bridge hand.

Shamrock V. seems the best of 
her line, fit in every respect to give 
a good account of herself, but En
terprise is the best of four racing 
sloops embodying the very latest, 
most scientific racing designs and 
ideas.

- American sportsmen altogether 
sponsored the expenditure of up
wards of $3,000,000 to produce the 
fastest all-around racing yacht pos
sible. Enterprise has met all tests 
under yarlng weather conditions. 
She has the ablest "after guard" or 
board of strategy that can be as- 
.aembled.

In short, all that money, science 
and skill can produce in yachting 
has been concentrated in the devel
opment of Enterprise.

In a measure, the same thing cpn 
be said of Shamrock V, for after 
all this is as much a battle of mil
lions as it is sport. Given a fair 
breeze and a “break" or two, the 
challenger lnay offset any techni
cal advantages possessed by the de
fender, sailing In home waters.

If any further evidence was re
quired to shoot full of holes the 
charge that American track and 
field athletes were on hte decline, 
due to dissipation, national cham
pionship performances at Pittsburgh 
furnished it.

m  all-around excellence of

Endorsed By 
Beautiful Women
Beauties who guard their complex
ions use MELLO-GLO Face Powder 
only. Famous for purity—its color
ing matter is approved by the Gov
ernment. The skin never looks 
pasty or flaky. It spreads more 
smoothly and produces a youthful 
bloom. Made by a new French 
process, MELLO-GLO Face Powder 
Kays on longer. Pampa Drug 
Store Adv. 4

32 SLICES

EAT 
HONEY 
CRUST 
BREAD ^

The Big Economy 
|Loaf Thats Made 

with Milk and 
Honey

FOR THE 
KIDDIES

Save 75 Honey 
Crust or Bonus 

Sliced Bread 
Wrappers and Get a 

“Speed King 
Scooter” 

Absolutely Free

A-LOAF 
AKING CO.

achievements, this year's A. A U. 
meet, bringing together the pick 
of college and club athletes, sur-* 
passing anything I can recall, in
cluding the famous Olympic final 
trials of 1928 at Cambridge.

The track and field campaign of 
1930 has witnessed the best Ameri
can performances of all time in the 
100-yard dash, the mile run, the 
shotput, the discus, the Javelin 
throw and the high hurdles.

If Charley Paddock can detect 
any decline, outside of his own, in 
this picture, he is entitled to the 
prize for the best imagination of 
he year..-

A. F. Elder of Texarkana, Texas, 
who formerly operated the Stan
dard Fish and Oyster market at 804 
West Foster, is in Pampa visiting 
friends and transacting business. 
Mr. Elder sold his business and left 
Pampa on account of poor heafth, 
but is greatly improved.

Visitors from AmarMo
J. I. Kendrick and son Ike of 

Amarillo transacted business in 
Pairipa Thursday.

Gene Saracen Leads
FLUSHING, N. Y„ Sept. 12. (AV 

Stocky Oene Sarazen, homebred, 
and three foreign-born stars were
left in the semi-final round of the 
professional golfers' association 
championship today.

Sarazen s rival today was Joe 
Kirkwood, native of Australia, while 
in the other semi-final round match 
Tommy Armour, Scottish pro from

Detroit, battled Charles Lacey of
Clemcntoii, N. J., a native of Eng
land.

Ross Draper of the A. F. Spenglar 
company, Oklahoma City, transact
ed business in Pampa Thursday.

O. C. Morris is a business visitor 
in Amarillo today.

Miss Opal Cox of Jayton was in 
Pampa today.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR JUNK
All kinds of metals, iron and steel pipe 

and oil field materials.
HOWE SCALE FOR PUBLIC USE

PAMPA JUNK COMPANY
Phone 413 636 S. Cuyler St.

SUN. U
SEPT. *  *

SHAMROCK

fi/HCtmG 
0ARNUPU BAli*vc tK c y s

i

1.000
EW FOREIGN 

MARVELS
a TRIBE of GENUINE 

STER-MOUTHED

B A N G I  
S A V A G E  S

WORLD'S MOST WEIRD LIVING HUMANS 
FROM AFRICA S DARKEST DEPTHS

• U s l f  SHawl

'W O  O M I H I M  tW v  Open W i l l  IM CR ( * < ■ — «
O a w  MsnagaAs and Gan#>oi Adamsmn $*o**l AtXATi. T i m  

LHROtCN UNO® 12 TEARS. 5 > .  GRAND VAND 
KA1S Inrlwfng Admane* SI SO TO All

STEAK, Veal, lb.

PORK STEAK, lb.

HY
GRADE M arket & Grocery

Corner of Gillespie and Francis Streets 
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

- - - ..........- h - -----  --------------

POTATOES New Red Triumphs, 10 lbs, for— _23c
YAMS< Porto Ricans, new crop, 10 lbs. for . 43c
CABBAGE’ firm  heads, per pound_ _ _ _ _
FLOUR’ Guaranteed, 24 lbs. 79c; 48 lb s .. . .

--.-3 c
$1.49

ORANGES- sweet and juicy, per dozen__ -33c
LEMONS, medium size, per d ozen _ _ _ _ _ 22c
COFFEE’ White Swan, 3 pound c a n _ _ _ _ _ $1.36
BROOMS’ FOUR-STRING_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -49c
MOPS -34c
TOILET PAPER’ Copan’s, 4 rolls f o r ----- 75c

MARKET SPECIALS XA

STEAK* tom* Round and T-Bone, per pound . . . .  j28c
ROAST* Chuck Beef, per pound ___ . . . ___ 14c
SHORT RIBS and BRISKET* per pound - - 1 2
SAUSAGE- Fore Pork, While it Iasts,*per lb. -.15M/2c
liQFFSF Wisconsin Full Cream, per poumi . . . . . ; 24c
PORK CHOPS’ tittle , lean and tender, per lb. —23c
CAKE FED, HOME KILLED FRESH EACH WEEK!

Fresh Meats
Can always be had at the Central Grocery and 
Market, as we carry a complete line at 
all times. Mr. J. D. Denson now owns this market 
which he just moved from The White House Gro
cery and Mterket and will be glad to meet all his 
old friendij and make new ones.
COME AND SEE US WE WILL BE 
_______ GLAD TO SEE YOU________

SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY AND MONDAY N

BACON, half or whote slab, lb. ___ 28c

CURED HAM, half or whole, lb. 27c
...... ' "■ ■ '

Center Cuts of Ham, lfo.___ ___ ___ 40c

ROAST, Veal, 111 ---  - ______ 18c
25c

... 25c

ROAST, Pork, lb. .y .__^_________22c

CENTRAL GROCERY & MARKET
J. D. DENSON Owner of Market

PHONE 536

M  S Y S T E M
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY & MONDAY

I

a f t *

m

Flour Greait West, 
24-lb.
b a g ------- --

Coffee Schilling,
1-lb.
t i n ___I .

Pineapple, Hillsdale, broken slices, No. 2 can 19c

Meal Red Star, 
5-lb.
b a g ------

TOMATO SOUP, Campbell’s 3 c a n s . 25c
, ■ Mother’s 

l O  | C  Aluminum,
large package____ 29c

SALT, Rock Crystal, 3 p k gs._ _ _ _ 10c
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI, Skinner’s, 3 pkgs 23c
PRESERVES, Temptor, all kinds, 16 oz. jar 29c
PEARS, Libby’s, lxh ca n s _ 32c
ASPARAGUS, Libby’s Picnic can . . . 21c

W 1 1  America’s most
famous dessert;

l / V / l l V P  all kinds. 2 pkgs. 15c
T " *  Upton's,

1  6  SI 1-4 ib. 23c
TOMATO SAUCE, Libby’s c a n ___ 7c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 ca n s. . . . W
WALDORF TOILET TISSUE, 3 ro lls. .
OXYDOL, large package_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
SOAP, P & G, 5 b a rs_ _ _ _ _ _ .*.... 17c

Fresh
Fruits and 
Vegetables

GRAPES
Concord, last car from Ar

kansas, basket

LEMONS
Sunkist, 360 time, dozen

2 7 c
GRAPES

Tckays, extrq fancy, 3 lbs.

2 9 c
ORANGES

Calif., medium size, dozen.

CARROTS
Large bunches,

LETTUCE
California, Iceberg,. each

PEACHES
Calif., Clings large size, doz.

A

VEAL STEW. Per pound
PEANUT BUTTER bulk, 2 pounds... 
SLAB BACON, sugar cured, per pound

Bacon Swift’s, 
16-oz. pkg., 
each
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las Upton's 
id Enterprise,

Ifl i defender, will 
a series of races

a. m , (E8T> 
mbs the start- 

line nine miles southeast of 
iton Reef lightship o r  i  30- 
ocean course. The first brush 
be orer a windward-leeward 

The two sloops will run 15 
into the wind and run home 

... it.
Confidence was high aboard both

Is Visitor 
J  H. Ray. representing the Albert 

laboratories of Chicago, was in 
Pampa Thursday

N. W. ■ 
In Pampa-

from Amarillo
of Amarillo 

s ter day

ctoshes
^  EOiLO A NEST O F

__ ■_____w. AN BNGLt6ENGLISH B R E E V  O F  
CHICKEHX ,  H AS F N E

To e s  o n  e a c h
FOOT.

Returns to Miami 
Mias Viola Cunningham, who has 

been vtxitUjg friends In Pampa, left 
yesterday lor her home In Miami.

Ford Dealer in City 
R. M. Mitchell of the Ford agency 

at Shamro^t was in Pampa Thurs
day.

1ST CHURCH

Sunday school, 9:45.
11 a. m.—10-mlnute sermon by 

Mae pastor. The sermon will be 
fallowed by s reception of mem
bers, consisting of class of about 
fifty persons. Then there will be 
ratting at $38,000 to wipe out' church

9UILO A  NEST O F  
REE O S  AND T niG S  
WHICH MEASURES 
ABOUT tO  FEET 
ACROSS. THE EGGS  
ARE OCNEREO Wl TH 
LEAVES AND VEGETAT/OtA 

AND LETT TO HATCH.

Dsllaalte in Pampa
H. L. Jones of Dallas, represent

ing the Dallas Engineering corppr- 
atino, was a bittiness visitor here 
Thursday.

Mrs. C. E. Lanford was removed 
from the McKean and Connor hos
pital to her home S04 North West 
street Thursday Afternoon in a 
Stephenson ambulance.

Miss Robbie Howard of McLean, 
is visiting friends In Pampa .this 
week.

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 12, >930.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES

Room t. f irst Nafl bank Bidg.
Subject: -'Substance."

Sunday services, 11 s. m.
Sunday school, J9:30 a. m.
Wednesday evening sarviocs h p. m.
The reading room is open Mon

days. Wednesdays, and Saturdays 
frem 1 to 4 p. la. The public is 
cordially Invited to attend opr ser
vices and to visit the reading room.

—Contributed

Joe L. Hunter of the H. & M. 
grocery has returned fr.om a vaca
tion trip in Missouri," Arkansas, 
Kansas and Oklahoma, where he 
visited friends and relatives.

A NEW nightgown of Cowered 
chiffon, has charming little cap 
sleeves,.silt under the arm. It it 
bound in yellow silk.

R. V. Ray of Amarillo, represent' 
lng the North Texas Machinery 
company, was In Pampa Thursday.

CORN
is the one grain native 
to  A m erica. One of  
nature** most healthful 
cereals. T/> know how 
delicious it can be, just 
ait down to a  bowl of 
crisp  K ellogg 's Corn 
F la k e s  w ith  m ilk  o r  
cream!

B. R. Wood, salesman for the
Clauson Motor company. made a 
business trip to Skellytown Thurs
day.

Mattresses
Renovated by experts. New mat
tresses of the .better kind, fuUg
guaranteed. Reductions on

Sherman White of McLean was 
In Pampa yesterday.

prices. Special reduction op 100%, 
staple cotton, fast colored ticks.
Some at $12.00. When buying look 
for our trade mark. Remember we

12: SO—Dinner will be served In 
the basement of the church. All 
members are urged to bring a bas
ket at food. This will be our get-

!$ p. m.—Regular sermon by the 

W. BRABHAM. Pastor.

RIAN CHURCH

The Lord's Day comes as a wel- 
wamed time to every thinking man 
and woman. Some only see In the 
day a time of physical rest, good 
wnly for the animal nature of man 

The wise know It to be the sea- 
i |  i fhe spiritual life is per- 
to enliven the whole being

csutĵ  an assorted stock. We special-
one-day service.

of worship and give Clod a chance 
in your life.

Our Sunday services are as fol
lows:

'Our sympathy goes to the super
ficial who think attending church 
is  mesely a matter of habit.

to our services In the spirit

Sunday school a t 10 a. m.; moriT- 
ing worship a t 11 a. m„ with Rev. 
D. f t  McSkimmtng bringing the 
message; Junior Christian Endeav
or, 3 p. m.; sermon by the minister 
a t 8 p. m. no the subject, “A Regu
lar Fellow in Christ.”

We invite you to Join us In aer

vice of the King—the Son of Ood. 
the only king America bows down
to.

A. A. HYDE, Minister.

Sore Gums Now Curable
You won’t be ashamed to smile 
again after you use LETO’S PYO" 
RRHEA REMEDY This preparation
Is used and recommended by lead
ing dentists and cannot fail to ben
efit you. Druggists return money If 
It fails. Henson's Better Servioe 
Pharmacy, 116 W. Foster. Adv. 1.

RED BALL GROCERY
Quality Groceries and Meats

We wish to tell our friends that we will run spe
cials each Friday.for Saturday and Monday. How
ever, we did not receive many of our specials this 
week and are forced to run only part of them. But 
next week we will have our store cleaned up and 
be in better condition to serve you. Watch for our 
specials next week. . .

SALMON, Luncheon, 2 tall cans __ 25c 
TOILET PAPER, 6-10c rolls for ... 29c

4

MATCHES, carton of 6 ___s.___ 13c
Ask About Our Meat Specials

Talley Addition on Borger Road
2100 W est A lcock

AYERS MATTRBSS FACTORY 
1222 S. Barnes Phone 633

Residence 415 N. Frost

C O R N  F L A K C S
i t  Croat for the k U d in  

—roa»y to dig***

Double-sealed ( o r  
wax-wrapped inside the package 
mad oat.

302 South Cuyler “A^OIlie InStitetiOfl” 105 Norkh Cua4or

s lL :&  C.
WHERE QUALITY TEXLS AND . P R I C E S  SELL

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Pure LARD1* "Fresh Kettle 
Renderei 
8-lb. pail

S te p  out

with a tankful of

99c
— ■

RabbscashCrocery
Phone 625 and Market5250 or more Delivered

REW POTATOES- No. 1 Red Triumphs, 10 lbs. _ .2 9 c
COFFEE Our Special, per pound m
Concords, New Missouri 

crop, 2
baskets for __

M A G N O L I A  White King I F  37c RAISINS Sunmaid, blue box,

E T H Y L
TEA: Wamba, ice tea blend, % lb .lbox_____ 1 4 c

GRAPES. Tokays, fancy red, per lb.____ JVzc
APPLES, Jonathan,
red, dozen 33c I ALL BRAN,

each ....................... . 11c

ONIONS, 5 lbs________ _ 17c CERTO, dor jellies, . 27»/2c

Coffee Folgers, 
2Yz lb tin, 
l im it____

ictly fresh country, 
ranteed,
dozen __:___

COOKIES Brown’s assorted, choke, lb. 
TOMATOES: fresh ip eT  Pinks,per ft).. . .

Coffee “Wamba’’ 
new pack, 
3-lb. can _

OR \NCES, nice size, doz. 29c

V
>LD DUST, large '  26c BROOMS: fancy parlor

POTATOES: «ew fresh Triumph, II lbs------- 25« QAS MANTLES get n apply, 3 for____  J  25c |
SOAP. White King, hard water, l ie  bars, 3 fo r_ JRc

’T h ere’s p le n t y  o f  p o w e r 
Rnd youthfu l p e p  in  M ag- 
• o H a  ® th y l .  W ith  th is  
surprising g a s o lin e , h i l l s  
a r e  j u s t  sce n e ry  and the 
D V iM n o t o f  a  k n o c k in g  
m otor is a th in g  o f  the past. 
T o  ESS)my she f in e s t  per
formance y o u r  m otor can 

ghne . . . .  « tep  o u t  w i th  a 
tankful o f  h^agnolia Ethyl.

09? A n

Picnic

HamsBoiled, sliced 
or whole, 
per f t .  2-------

BANANAS, fine fruit,.dozen . . . . . . . . . . f t c
PEACHES, California 
Clings, dozen-----------

COCOA HERSHEY,
1 pound — ----------- •-----k 27c

ROAST, beef, nice, very tender, per lb- - - - - - - f7V?«

Hams Cured, Picnic, 
avenge 5 to 6 Mbs. 
per pound ----------

Flour “Club,” every 
sack goguaranteed, 
24-lb. sac k_____
____________________

STEAK, fresh baby b ed , per pound_ l _ . . .  22'#
SAUSAGE: pork, per pound

Bacon Sugar cured, 
whole or half slab, 
per pound__ -___*Z 9 c

M IS T . cut from baby beef, pa; p—n d I R c
BOILED HAM, died, p* pn d -------- ----- 45c
CHEESE. per pound

i

,  l

i  4

COURTEOUS SERVICE AND DEPENDABLE MEATS
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(Continu'd from pe*r *.)
M m  » lot .of dance steps."

“Gee, that’* fine!" Dan murmur-

Mona chattered on. singing Anne 
Winters praises, but Dan only half 
Mhrd.—Anne was "busy.” That 
rM ant, of course, in the language 

liL a t these girls, that she had an en
gagement for the evening. Why 
4Bdn't Mona tell him what she was 
dMng. where she had gone, and 
adth Whom? Mona knew, of course, 
hot Mona wouldn’t tell him—not 
mlesa he same out point blank and 
Meed her. He thought: “Why In 
M inder are girls like that, any- 
M W ? "

♦here was nothing more that he 
eared to say over the telephone, 
and yet be felt a curious reluctance 
to  hang up and cut himself off 
Mam possible further information 
Wfcput Mine Winter. He heard Paul 
CMBlier whistling in his shower bath. 
Mard him gasp and cry out as he 
ttSned on the cold water.

fiorlmer smiled grimly and asked 
Mona if she and Eva were busy 
* at evening. Mona said no. and he 
Meed her if they wouldn’t like to 
pty out some place: Mona said, 
“Mire; that a swell idea."

C an threw open the bathroom 
Odor and Collier, who was busy 
with a bath towel, gave hlrti an tn- 
♦wrtng look "Ain’t there no pri
vacy around this joint?" he de- 
ntknded and Dan told him to shut-

“You’ve got a date this evening." 
h r  announced.

"Oh, yeah? What are you, any
way—tny social secretary?”

"We’re taking Eva and Mona out. 
Wkrry up and clear out of here." '  

"What’s the matter?" Collier
^ rd “Wbb Anne dated up?

r' iSMCh you step, my boy 
flOampetltion’s pretty stiff in this

' .- . I
■•That’s the way I like it,” said 

IMtliapv.
'•Yea you d o r
'Collier rubbed hLs chin. "Now 

Tke got to shave again," he com-

Whey went that evening for a 
fcMve that ended at a little road- 
■hOusc where strange-sounding Rus- 
aWn dishes were served by waiters 
W picturesque Russian costumes, 
a fid a balalaike orchestra furnished 
‘Mbw plaintive music. Ojily one 
-Sftheir tunes was a dance number, 
and that was a waltz.

"Who suggested this piase, any
how?" Rorimer wanted to know. 
"Was it you. Mona?"

"Bunt look a t Use that," 
Moua said “I t wasn't me "

Nobody, u  turned out. was witting 
to take the Marne None wf 
them had hem there be Here; it had 
looked picturesque as they drove 
past, and by common consent they 
had gone in.

Mona aaid, “Oee whiz- I’d like
to dance."

"How about you. Eva?” Collier 
asked, and Eva smiled.and nodded.

"Well, listen, ” Paul said. "I've 
got an idea. WteH all go down 
town and go to one of those public 
dance balls.” He grinned and said 
he knew a "swell place.'' ‘Thirty- 
five cents admission,” he intoned 
in a side-show barker's voice, “en
tities you to four hours of dancing 
a buffet supper and a girl-show.

"No foolin'." he added. “Talk 
about your good clean (onI”

"Sold!" cried Mona, pushing back 
her chair, and Dan, turning to Col
lier, asked him if he meant it.

"Why not?” Paul demanded 
"Only one thing.” he admonished 
Dan. “Don't try to take a girl away 
from a sailor or you'll have to fight

me whole fleet."
On the way to Los Angeles Evz 

rode the front seat with Dan, 
and Paul and Mona sat in the 
rumble. Mona'if laughing, happy
chatter was an incessant accom
paniment to the song of motor and 
tires, and Eva as usual was silent 
until he began to make conversa
tion

There was a loud squeal or laugh
ter at one of Paul Collier's wise 
tracks. Looking at Eva, Dan re
marked her indulgent smile and his 
mind went bank to the day they 
had eaten luncheon together at the 
Continental let and Eva's affection 

, for the little red-headed Mona had 
i been revealed.

"0>to's a  grand little person.
Eva,” he said, and when she nodded 
he said, “I  don’t blame you for be
ing crazy about her.”

And Eva nddded again. “Mona's
father and mother are dead.” dm 
said presently. “Did you know
th a t? "

“Why, no. Ttiats pretty tough, i 
—Anne tokl me she had some re
latives in California—Ban Diego, , 
I believe she said.'

“An aunt and uncle," Eva In- 
formqd him "She was living with 
another aunt in Chicago before she 
came out here.”

Dan saM thoguhtfully: “You’d 
never think she had a trouble In 
the world."

"Well, she's had plenty." Eva’s 
voice was harsh. Dan thought, as 
he had often thought before, that 
Eva Harley reminded him of the 
tragic heroine of an Ibsen play. 
Eva had known trouble -real trouble 
Of that he was sure.

I ‘ (To Be Continued)

T I R E D  
people. . .

So MAMir women, oo many men 
can barely finish out the day. 
Even mid-afternoon finds them 
tired . . ,  listless.

What a difference ft they only 
realized the importance a t cor
rect diet. Diet which contains 
enough “bulk" to rid the system 
of poisons tha t sap strength 
and lvad to serious disease!

Kellogg's All-Bran supplies 
this imeded "bulk” to millions of 
happy, energetic people. I t  is 
the largest-selling all-bran cereal 
on the <market. I t  prevents and 
relieves both temporary and re- 
cuTring, consTipatiofi.

Try it—and notice the differ
ence in the way you feel. E at 
K ellogg's All-B ran dally  — 
three times daily in  severe cases. 
Relief is guaranteed. Look for 
the red-and-green package a t 
your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Greek.

9»*
All-Bran

Im proved in  Ttxtarm  and Tatta

A  S u r e  W a y
To Greater Profits

iv  Merit Hen

FEED 4

The average hen fed on gram  alone, 
0*»d«ew  «d jr ooe half the  num ber 
of oggi th a t (he eame hen would 
develop tf fed a balanced and com
pacts rahun.

M ont Eat Maeh contains the 
n veeuary  element* ta  preduee 
white*, -yettn oatt tk .ll. and 
should be m ade avail aide to 
laying hen* ot oil lima*.

Stack and McMillen
iPhone 205 South Schneider Hotel

Buy famous fir s t  grade

FEDERAL TIRES
a t

Unheard-of Low Prices
— efois to cut in crude rubber prices

Never before has the famous Federal Tire 
sold at such low priceei Just look at the 
list below. All sizes have been substantially 
reduced in price. In announcing this price 
cut, we want to emphasize the fact that 
these tires are identical in every way with 
those formerly selling at higher prices.

Get this new-type tire with its improved 
riding comfort and greater mileage now, 
at these money-saving prices. If crude rub
ber prices advance tire prices must go up 
also. Act now and save.

i

FEDERAL Wiscono
3 0 x 4 .5 0

(4.50-21)

N sun tad  
Ov* y e a r  

u htel

First Line—First Quality
Frash Stock- Diract From Factory

A u d it io n e d  m x.es on  F e d e ra l D e fe n d e r  T ire s
a t  lo w  p r ic e s

Federal De Luxe 
—*prices also 

'  reduced

3€ z 3% . o • » • 
38x4  . . . .
29x4.40 (4.4041) 
23 x4.75 (4.75*19) 
30 x 5.(0 (540040)

$1 x 5.00 (5.00-21) . $ 8.45 
3 1 « & 2 5 (5 £ 5 4 J)  . 9.75
29 x 5.50 (5.50-19) . 9.95
23 « 6.00 (5.00-21) . 13.10

’  Other sixes in proportion

TEXAS GARAGE, Inc.
Cuyter aft K+ngsmiU

■

A Pampa Institution, Owned and Operated by I. Baum

WE FEED PAMPA— 100 PER CENT FOR PAMPA
-

SPECIALS BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Concord, large baskets, ~  -JSUHr
while they last ,(only 500 
to sell), basket__ ___ _____GRAPES

Swifts Premium
Need no introduction, the taste tells for them
selves, half or whole, per lb ... . . . . . . . . . . .

2 8 1 c
BEANS, fancy green, 
stringless, fresh, H)._____

*00*00*

8 l-2c
TURNIPS, large bunches,
green tops, e a c h _____ _ _... 6c
APPLES, Northwest Jonathans, 
each ...i...... _.  _____  ___ 2 l-2c
CARROTS, large bunches 
green tops^-each 5c

ORANGES, full of juice,
dozen

--- r-
19c

RADISHES, round wliite tops, 
ihundh ... ___)— _—L i ■* . . . 5c
GREEN ONIONS, large bunches,
e a c h __________ ______________5c- ■ —  ■ —.......
CABBAGE, firm white heads, 
limit, 10 lbs., lb. r„ _ r ____c __ ^  2 l-2c

TOMATOES Firm, ripe, home 
grown, 30-lb. lug for 
canning $1.10, lb. ___

Matches
Large boxes, everyone 

strikes,- per box

' 2Vzc '

Apple Butter
Libby’s or Paramount, 

2 Vs size tin*, each

18c

Soap
3 bars Lana oil toilet soap 
and a large green glass 

service plate, all forr 29c

Meal
5 lb. bag, Red Star, 

per bag

17c
Pickles

Quart jar, sweet mixed, 
cheaper than bulk pickles, 

quart

39c

Gallon Prunes
Solid pack, whole fruit, 

gallon

49c

Gallon Peaches
Solid pack, perfect halves 
buy them by the case, gal.

59c

Tomato Soup
Campbell’s- tomato, buy 

them by the dozen, 3 
cans

25c

BUTTER Imperial, extra fancy, 
limited to household use, 
per l b ._______ ______

HONEY, new crop comb, 5-lb. pail 89c
COFFEE, Break o’morn, this is
not cheap coffee, lb .----- ..
KRAUT, fine cut kraut,
No. 2 1-2 tihs ________

25c

14c

BLACKBERRIES, No, 2 tins, sol, pk 17c
SALMON, Real Pink, branded
on the can, per can , ____ 15c
SOAP, Crystal White or 
P & G, 5 b a rs__________  —__18c

PICNIC Swift’s Circle “S”, 

guaranteed net to be salty,

L i d  H AM O -  -  J ^ n  'v m K  |

Pork Chops
Sipall, lean, little pig 

chops, per lb,

2 3 * /2 c

Bacon
Fancy sugar cured, b ag  

o r whole strip, lb.

27 v *  ; :

Frankfurters
All meat, no ctsreal, lb.

19c

Chili
Our own make. Ibis is real

r  chili, per lb.

*

Tomatoes
No. 2 cans, each

i s

Candy
Chocolate covered cher

ries, box
M r# 3 1

Malt
Thrill brand, large can

25c

Potted Meat
Nice for school lundh

V .

B A N A N A S
Firm, ripe, 
large fruit, 
dozen 19c

Lamb Boast
This is gendine, spring 

lamb, per lb.

20V2C
Veal Roast

Milk fed baby veal,

f i f e -

Pork Ham Roast
Northern fed pigs, lb.

w *

Steak
Vhal T-Bone or loin, 
dhotee cats, par lb.

CAKES Hostess, fretfli
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title reeking to recover the title mix) 
possession of Lots Numbers 17 and 
U in Block Number 1 of the Park 
Hill Addition to the City of Pampa. 

You are hereby oommanded to Oray County, Texas, being a Sub- 
Irvin Bo. whose residence division of Plots Numbers ». 9 and

THE STATE OF TUX AH 
IX) the SHERIFF OR ANY CUN* 
STABLE O r  GRAY COUNTY — 
Qreeting

llie west aide, was damaged.
Valentino, a street car company 

laborer, told police he had received
letters threatening him with death Chamber of Commerce, and John

Is unknown to appear u„ the nest 
regular term of the lis t District 
Court of Oray County. Texas, to be 
held at the Courthouse thereof in 
the City of Pampa, 
lConday in September, 1930, the 
same being the Una day of Sep
tember. then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the 
2tnd day of August. 1930. the file 
number of which is 1647 in which 
suit Olive EIo is plaintiff, and Irvin 
Klo la defendant, the cause of ac
tion being alleged os follows:

That plaintiff and defendant were 
married April Mth. 1935. that de
fendant abandoned plaintiff about 
August first, 1928. and prior to his 
said abandonment of plaintiff, de
fendant became |ddicted to the 
habit- of drinking intoxicating li
quor. and while drunk, upon many 
occasions, defendant cursed and 
abused plaintiff, and left her at in
tervals without informing plaintiff 
of his whereabouts, and without 
means of support or the necessities 
of life; that by reason of such ex
cesses and cruel treatment, plain
tiff seeks dissolution of her mar
riage relations with defendant, costs 
of suit and restoration of her maid-

You are commanded to so sum
mon such defendant, and serve this 
citation by making publication of 
this citation once each week for 
four consecutive weeks, previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published In said coun
ty. But if there be no newspaper 
ubllshed in said county, then in 
any newsaper published in the 
nearest county where newspapers 
are published.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have you 
before said oourt on the first day 
of the next term thereof said writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
liow you have executed the same.

WITNESS Charlie Ttiut, Clerk of 
the 91st District Court of Oray 
County, Texas. Oiven under my 
hand and seal of said court in the 
City of Pampa, and issued this the 
33nd day of August. 1930.

CHARLIE THUT,
Clerk of the 31st District Court 

of Oray County, Texas.
■ By LOUISE MILLER, 

33-29-6-12 Deputy.

10 and the northern 63:3 feet of 
Plot Number 13 of the Suburbs of 
Pampa. Oray County, Texaa. ac
cording to the map or plat of said 

on the fourth-1 park HU1 Addition recorded in Vol
ume JO, page 431 of the Deed Rec
ords of Oray County, Texas, and

unless he paid 16.000 to a nun 
“who would approach him and ask 
for a match."

Prominent civic leaders—thirty- 
three of them headed by Col. A. A. 
Sprague—supported state’s attorney 
John A. Swanson in his drive to put 
racketeers on the legal rack.

Henry Barrett Chamberlain, op-
p lain tiff also seeks to recodar all ersttng director of the Chicago

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Ralph Dunbar and Betty Dunbar 
as. Henry Jensen, Et Al. No. 2550 
in the 31st District Court, Orty 
County, Texas.
The State of Texas to the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Oray County— 
Greeting:

YOU AXE HEREBY COMMAND- 
ID . that by making publication of 
this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Oray 
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, you summon Henry 
Jensen, whose residence is unknown. 
Who is alleged to be a non-resi
dent of the State of Texas. T. E. 
Bechtelhelmer, Individually, and as 
Administrator of the estate of O. 
W. Bechtelhelmer, deceased. Mrs. 
Jessie Bechtelhelmer. and all the 
unknown heirs of O. W. Bechtel- 
heimer, deceased, to be and appear 
a t the next regular term of the 31st 
District Court of Gray County, to 
be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in the City of Pampa, Tex- i 
as, on the Fourth Monday in Sep- j 
tember, A. D. 1930, the same being 
the 22nd day of September. A. D. 
1130, then and there to ahswer a 
petition filed in said Court on the j 
21st day of August, A. D 1930, in | 
a suit, numbered on the Docket of | 
■aid Court, No. 2550 wherein Ralph 
Dunbar and Betty Dunbar are 
plaintiffs, and Henry Jensen. E. E. 
Bechtelhelmer, Individually, and as 
Administrator of the estate of G. 
W. Bechtelhelmer, deceased, and 
Mrs. Jessie Bechtelhelmer, and all 
the unknown heirs of O. W. Bech- 
telhetmer, deceased, are defendants: 
the nature of plaintiffs demand be
ing substantially, as follows, to-wit: 
A suit for trespass to try title 
wherein plaintiff sues in the regu
lar form for the trespass to try

u

Pure, Pgsteurlzed

MILK

Let us deliver this boL 
tie a t your door each 

morning

Phone 670
GRAY COUNTY 

CREAMERY

costs of suit
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 

you before said Court on the said 
first day of next term thereof this 
writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
came.

Given under my hand and segl of 
said Court, at office in the City of 
Pampa. Texas, this the 21st day of 
August, A. D„ 1930.

WITNESS, CHARLIE THUT, 
Clerk of 31st District Court in and 
for Gray County,, Texas. By 
LOUISE MILLER, Deputy.

22-29-5-12

crime commission, and Walter Q. 
Walker, of the employers’ associa
tion, offered their files on rackets

anil rsg'kctCerb to the grand Jury 
today. The evidence of Col. Robert 
Isham Randolph, president of the

Eitipatrick, head of the Chicago 
federation of labor, was held over 
until Monday

Both Swanson and Chief Justice 
McOoorty of the criminal court 
said the Investigation would con
tinue until business was no longer a 
prey of the racketeer.

" *
J. A. Buckingham of the Magno

lia Petroleum company made a 
business trip to Amarillo yester
day.

Grand Jury’s 
Probe Preceded 

By Bomb Blast
CHICAGGO, Sept. 12. <AV-An ex

tortionist's bomb splotched up the 
opening of the grand jury’s investi
gation of racketeering .today.

Just a few hours before the in
quiry was called, the family of John 
Valentino was blasted from sleep by 
a bomb explosion. The home, on

A. Marshall
W atch  and  

Jew elry  
R epairing

Special price on ladies' 
Wrist Watch repairing, 
la Dixie Confectionery.

HOH N. Cuyler 
All Work Guaranteed

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE 

COMPENSATION

^INSURANCE!
SURETYBONOS 

ACCIDENT 
LIFE

OLD SCHNEIDER HOTEL
Geo. Ramouaid, Dewey Marshall

MILLER GROCERY 
and MARKET

911 Ripley Phene 436
Just across the R. R. Tracks on the 

Amarillo Hiway

FOOD that’s fit for the best regulated 
families! Food that’s chosen for its 

high quality and* priced to keep well 
within your budget. For Saturday and 
Monday we offer these specials:

9

SUGAR, 10 lb. b a g __________ ^  .55
TOMATOES, No. 2 can, each .10
FLOUR, Club, 48 lbs. 1.44; 24 lbs. .76
BEANS, Wapco, green,

No. 2 can, 2 f o r _____________ r _. .25
COFFEE, White Swan, lb. can .44
BREAD, Big Boy, lg. loaves, each .11
SOAP, P & G or Crystal White,

HOMINY, No. 2 1-2 can, each ____11
VINEGAR, quart size, each_____ .13

). SUGAR, powdered or brown, lb. _ .09

MARKET SPECIALS
Sterling Sliced Bacon, l b ._________ 34
Roast Baby Beef, lb.  .18

SPECIAL
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Genuine Rayon Taffeta

Bed Spreads
Not Quilted $
Complete With Pillow

Quilted...
Complete With P illow . . . .

An Unusual Value in Quality Spreads

Malone Furniture Co.
“Your Credit Is Good” *

Good 
at 

Both 
Stores

)
F o o d

•*“
Both
Stores

- —" MVUVWW »

When the bank account run* low, when there’s not much money in sight, people 
realize more than ever the necessity of saving on the grocery bill at Piggly Wiggly 
Stores in Pampa . . . and, too, when there’s plenty of money they continue to buy 
from Piggly Wiggly, for money can buy no better quality than is offered at these 
stores!

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

TOMATOES, fresh, red, ripe, per p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St

LettuceMedium size, 

firm heads, 

e a c h ----- —

GRAPES, Concord, while they last, 5 pound b ask et- - - - - - - - - - —  29c
We have the cheapest prices in town on Tokay Grapes. SEE US FOIST!
PEAS, Blackeyed, 3 med. cans J J c CLEANSER, Sunbrite, reg. can - 5 c
SALT, D iam o n d  C ry s ta l ,  4  C «  

2 R o u n d  B oxes _ _ - -  I V ' ' ICE CREAM SALT, llb 14c
MUSTARD, Libby’s 2 reg. jars 25® LUX FLAKES, 3 small pkgs. -25®
FLOUR, Mistletoe, every sack guaranteed, 48 lb. sack $1.39
j j ^ t  X 1 Libby’s crushed, JPineapple ir- 49c
APPLES. delicious, fancy medium size, dozen__ . . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25c s’̂ j|9<
SANIFLUSH, regular ca n . . . . .  19c  
SOAP, Palmolive, 3 b a rs... . . . . 2Qc

I RICE KR1SP1ES, 2 reg. pkgs. - 1 9 c
ALL BRAN, 2 reg. p k g s.---- 19c
APPLES, good pack, gal. ca n . .  48c

COMPOUND, Swift’s Jewel, 4 p o u n d jn jc k e t^ - .- -^ ^  49® 
TURNIPS and TOPS, Large Bunches, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CARROTS, Laĉ c Bunches, per bunch _______________ 5c
PINEAPPLE Crushed, 2 flat ens 25® 11INIONS, dry, white or red, lb. - 3 c
PICKLES, Happyvale, sour, q t  2 |c fIEETS, large bunches_ _ _ _ _ 5®
CABBAGE New Crop sTd hd lb 2%c | CINIONS, large bunches_ _ _ _ _ 5c
TOMATOES, solid pack, best grade, 2 No. can s.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25®

Coffee Hill Bros, 

vacuum pack, 

pound c a n __
i

TEA, Lipton’s, finest grown, one pound a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1. . . . . . . . . . 79®

EVERYDAY MARKET SPECIALS
ROASTS, baby beef or veal, lb. 13c||||B A B Y  BEEF, boil or stew, lb. __|5c 
WEAL STEAK, fresh and tender, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BACON- fancy cured, sliced, rind off, per pound
KOKOHEART, Butter Substitute, colored, per pound
HAMBURGER MEAT, fresh ground, per pound


